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CfiAPTER 1 
Jl1TRODUC'ri 0111 
Rehabil i tation is not a neu concept. The trorl:::s of 
HipJ!ocrates , tl~ ? athe r of t.fedicine ( C:Lr cn. 460 B. c .) reveal 
"tha. t a. tte Jl ts to t 1 ..ea t def ormi t y and disabi l i t y uero made ev~1. 
in that era. The modern concept o:t: rebab:ll:lta.tion,; hot·mver, 
has only recently been clearly stated and generally accepted. 
Herbert "\!!hi tingl says: 
Of comparatively recen t origin is the harnessing 
of the separate forces o:t physical. medic:L."le and 
the psycho~social and vocati onal counseling 
services -· into a ••• team and t he projection 
of t hi s conce.pt into dy:n.ncl.c a·ctivities that 
\'dll restore the individual to a self-sufficient, 
self-suppor tillg, and self-'l:•espe cting indi-vidual. · 
Physical medici ne and rehabilita tion offers some o f' the 
oldest therapies utili~ed by medi ci ne, yet it is the ne,·rest 
medical specialty recognized by t he Council on Medical Educa-
tion ond Hospitals of ·t he Arler i can Medical. Asr;ocintion.2 
There are a ll'UrUber oi ' definitions o:t t his nev.r speciaJ. ty. 
The definition of the Na t i o-nal Conference on Rehabilitation is 
as follm-rst 
Hehabili tat:ton men.ns t he restor-ation of the 
handicap) eel to . · ~ c · :f\lllest physical, mental, 
socin~, wcationo.l, and e cQnomic u scf\tlness 
of' '\·Jh :Lc h t h ey ttre capable • .:> 
1 t·Jhiting , i-Ierbert ucla s.si:ticntion of Reh2bili tation Potential11 
Journal o:£ RehaW,J,it :' t;Lp._n I6t 7, !~ovcmbel~-Pecember, 1950 . 
2 Horriss ey , Alice, R~A.nbil.i tat:tpn r.Tursi!!fi., fore'l:rord, p . i x , 
3 Ter:ry , Florence J 9 ~' Pri ncipJ,e§ and Technics of Rehnbili-
tatton Nursing, P• 10 , 
1 . 
!.fu:r'IJ Switzer, Director of tLe Office of '.tocational 
Rehabilitation, defines the nel'test of the medical skills thusa 
11ehabilit a tion i.:o> a bJ."i~1ge SJKUJ.Lllng the gn: 
b(:)tl·reen uselessness ·a..11d u sef'ulness, betvreen 
hope1e~sness a nd hopefv.J.ness, 'bet'tveen d-espai r 
and happiness •. · 
It is est5m~. ted that, today in the United States, tt-rency 
eight million individuals ~e har.tdicapped because of chronic 
illness, orthopedic defect·s, or disorders of Vision ond hearing. 
This estimate includes all age groups, children and adults.5 
Each year about 250 ,ooo men and wonen nre so disabled 
by injur; or disease that they become incapable o! nolding a 
job or o! enjoying a normal life. A large .majority of them can 
be helped thr cugh restorative medical care, vocational training, 
and oth<:!r services_to take their place as productive members of 
their co!.lmUD.i t1es.6 
\'Ihat is the i mpact, then; of this growing field upon 
the nurse and the l"Ole she i .s to assume in the rehabilitative 
process? An inspection of the indices of the fwwri ca;n Journal 
of Nursim. reveals that prior to the year 1937 there is only 
one n:rticle relating to rehabilitation listed; i..ll the CumUla-
tive Index for the years 1941 to 1945 tlienty references are 
listed under t be Rehabilitati on headjJlg; the years 1946 to 
1950 contoin thirty one l'ef'erences; an d the 195'0 to 1955 
w~-=T~e-r-rJ_r_,_O_l_) -.--c-~~it~.-,-. -p-.-. · ~1~4-.-------------~------ ---~-------------
.~ Ibid. P • 17. 
6 Ewing , Oscnr R., The Nation's Health, A Ten Year Pr_g_gram~ 
P• 
3. 
Cumulative Inde;g: has sixty nine re.ferences. 
The fourth edition of the basic nursing text The 
Pr:i;nciples <:Ll'ld Pmuc~iQe cf l!!J;rsm:; by Bertha Rm.ner end 
Virginia Hend.erson reveals no .refe:re.1l.ce t o reha.bilitat-;on in 
the index, 't·mereas t he :fifth re-1/ised edition o:f' this text not 
only devotes a S!Jecific cnapt er to re.habi litation but also dis-
cusses reb.:bili ta t .:on in relation to ever:y aspect of basic 
nursing care.? 
The nursing litera.tu.re, t helt, serves us one of the 
barometers of t he develo!)ments in the field of rehabilitati on 
ond rebubili tation mrsin3 ll!'lich have t aken place in recent 
years. In August of 1951.;- Congl'ess enacted t ho Vocational Re-
habili tation Act of 195lt- (Public Latv 5.65, 83:rd Congress) ,uhich 
was designed to carry out th€! President's recommendation to 
strengthen a.nd e~'})and the nation's l'esoul .. ces L'or the rehabili-
tation of h~c.icapyed persons.. It recognized that a major 
obDtacle l~o oJ:tending rehabilitation opportunities to a greater 
number of: disabled persons is the insui'ficient SU_:-1ply of trained 
persormel \>Th:ich includes those of tho nursing prof ession. Con-
sequently, tra.inoeship auards 1-1ere made available in order to 
augment the number of personnel trained in the rehabilitation 
field. As l"egards trn.:.i.neeships for nt:tl'ses the Office of 
•• 
-
Voe tionn1 .. ch,!;Jbili tati on s ~o. tes • .~. pa1"{t a8 
If th.e (rehabilitative) principles 1n nursing 
ar. ·o h6 :pn·"t or al_ p<. ~:tent ce.r'?, t 1cn c · c 
hos pltnl. r:nd health a~ency JhouJ.d have at 
··c"'· #· t O""!'l ·r.~,,..se ••'n "~" · ·'- · ·t c ·! c.;;~·1y o·,··-~ o~··t"'d +r. 
_ .·<.:.A. v .a.l.'.... --~~···· • w~ -..,.,. ....-. ~ ... .t ... \.f....., - -1.. ~~ +- ~ Y'oJ 
l~c · .:J.bili tati on t o be nble to teach those 
· _:tnci1:.1 · n to t he other nUZ"$es in the same 
ins titution. 
recipia~t of a traineeship a1rare i n rcha-
ili .;ution n 1 "~'s • . ::; i'rom the O£f'i.,ee of Vocation~~! Rch"'.bili '"at-:..on, 
intends to ret'"Urn t o the .~: S¢}1ool of 'Nu~s:L'flg l·:here one o:f her 
mnj or l .. e :s:;o l Si d.li tier; as a clinical instructor Vill bo concerned 
·.d. t h pro i "'ir.t f or more extensive integ~a tion o:r t he basic 
principle£ o.i.' reho.bil i t t:ton i n the medical and surgi cal 
nursinr cli..'¥licaJ. area. 
GTAT.Ea:.E:m AND JUSTl"' .ICJ\TIOH OJ? J.: :" PROBL ·; · 
Impli.eit in tne statorlcnt O.t: JJurpOso to ttprovi de for 
more cx-...ensi vc integrati onu of the basic aspects of rohnbilita-
t. on is th-.. f a.ct tlmt integration of' these aspects io:> currently 
be:t~. do11e i :n t 1e · edical and SU.J.'g::.cal Nursing Clinicnl at .. en 
or. t ~e ~- s chool of ifursi:nc •. The problem vhich prese t n itself , 
then, 1 .;; tlle mo'""st.t:eo .. :ent or tho extent to lrhich these princ:i.: les 
and aspects are being integtoated and the. means by uhich the 
inteera·tion can be evalu,a ted. 
mhe t-:~ite.l .. , then proposes to• 
1. denti:iy t ose co 'lpononts or nursing cnre l·TlU.ch are 
Dept • of I-leal tb r duca ti.on tuld lJeli'are Offieo ot -oc -
ionol . ehabili~a.tion, •TashL'lgron, D. a., AugUc., , 1955~ 
distinctive o:t' re 1abil:ttation ll\U"Sin::.> . 
2. As cer ~ain to 'Vrhat extent these co ·ponents a)pea.r 
i n t he medi coJ. and surgical .rru.rsing cc:.re studi~s tll'itten lY.r 
J. orty t Ho basic collegiate students at the school ~rith 'rhich 
the wri -m .. :i,s associ <.:~ted. 
3. Test t he hypothesis that certain differences ;:till 
· exint betueen thos e students who wrote care studies con sidered 
to contain a o OOd P.ln:treness ot the baoic aspects of r eho.b "lita-
. tion, nnd those st-udents '1hose care studies indicate limited 
altareness of the basi c aspects of rehabil itation. These dif-
ferences 1-r.Ul lie specif3.ca.Uy in t he areas oft 
a . The purpose in the selection of a patient -
uhether- motivat.ion was pn.tient centered Ol' 
disease centered. 
b. Tbe ex te..."'lt of commtmica tion w1 th resource 
personnel. 
c. The extent of' contact id.th the pe.ticnt 's fm:lil.{ . 
d. The length of time assigned f or co prchcnsive 
care of' the pati en t. · 
As a result of the stt:dy it is hoped t hat both the 
w·eaknes ses and strengths in the present clinical teaching pro-
gram as it relates to rehabil.itation can be identified and 
recommenda tions can be made . 
SCOrE AND LIMITATIONS 
T.he study places reliance on the data obtained :from the 
medical and surgical nursing care studies of forty tlro basic 
- - -
colle~iate stildmts enrolled in n fou:r. year program which 1rill 
lead to the do~.ree o£ Bachelor of Science as l'Tell as a di: loraa 
in lltt.rsin£~ · Eighty four nuJ.~sing care studies - forty ttJO 
redica1 a..11d f'orty t uo surgical - \u .. i ttex1 durint. the :first medi-
cal r1"l.d su.rg1cal nwsing clinical rotation vrere analy~ed. These 
care stu<lies repres~nt all of the st1lc1ies written by tl e cla.ss 
du:ring thei r first ex.par:lence in the hos_ ital setting in tl e 
t i:rd or junior year of the program. Of the forty two stud.entc, 
t ·ronty or forty eight per cent Of the group ·uere intervie,, ed in 
order to clarify ~tl to gai-"'1 mor.e, information reearding t he 
findirt.gc of trw annlyses of the case studies- and to obtain datn 
to test the hypothesis. 
A major limiting factor to the study is that reliance 
is to be placed to a large degree on ·tbe ,v;ri tten word. It is 
impossible to ascertain to 'What extent the inter-oe~sonnl inter-
action occurring betueen :ntll'Se and po.tient enhanced or deterred 
the therapeutic plan of nursing care. This last could .only be 
determined by direct observation of each stud :nt-pe.ticnt con-
tact n.s it occurred. Peplau9 states that "Progressive identifi-
cation of needs t akes place as nurse and pat :i_ent communi cate 
wlth. one onother in the interpersonal relationship . 11 The 
nursing care study provides an opportunity to record those needs 
recognized as such by the student but some of the needs ex-
pressed by U1e patient in an interpersonal relationship may not 
'<J" Pel)lau;-Hildegm.~, Interpersqnnl Relations in nursing, 
p . 84. 
--- ------
be recognized py the. student nurse~ a.nd therefore mcy not be 
recorded in the care study. Conversely , it is also quite possi-
ble thnt; tho student recognized ond identified the basic needs 
expressed by the patient but d:td not record them as part of her 
n11.r sing care study. 
PRh"VI EH OF HETHODOLOGY 
The literature on rehabilitation nursin'-1 f rom rehabi:+i-
tation onc1 nursing arts t~xtbooks, articles frotri nursinb jour- . 
nals Dnd pamphle't::s ; and reports o:£ special conference s listed in 
the bibliography l·rere used as a basis for identifying \·!hat some 
or tho basi c aspects of rehabilitati on nursing might be. Ideas 
from these sources have also been incorporated into the state-
ment o.f philosophy which guides the study. The author 's defi-
nition o_ the aspe .cts was presented to and discus sed with t he 
p:ro"'essor who direct.s the r~habilitation nursing pl"ogram at 
Boston University and with six graduate stud.ents currently en-
rolled in the rehabilitation n:ursing program at the Uni ersity. 
They concurred. "ri th ·the autbo~ ' s definition. 
Eiu;h ty four nursing care studies '"ri tten by forty t ro 
basic collegiate nursing students l>tere .analyzed as to the de-
gree and frequency in whi·c}l the identified components of re-
habilitation nursing '"ere pre.s·ent . 
T\,Je...>'lty o! these nursing ca1'le studies vrere then submitted 
to tvro clinical instructors in the f ield of medical and surgical 
nursing. They analyzed them as to the degree in Which the re ... 
habilitation components of nursing care were present. The 
. ., .. 
• 
a. 
findings of the clinicoJ. 1.-Ylstroctors ·uere then compare to 
those of the t·r.d. ter as a test for reJ.iabili ty. 
A :focused il:Ltervi.ew was held \rl th twenty students, te :1 
of these sho' red o; good awareness a.r:d incorporation of · the re-
habilitation aspects in the care study, "\vhile the care studies 
of the second ten indicated o. l:tmited a:wn.ren ... ss of these as-
pects, accord.:.ng t9 the criteria established by the \'t.riter . 
SEQtr.t:'l~C.E OF PRESEUTATION 
Chapter II deals \dth the theoretical r.raoe of ro:ference 
for the stuay, and includel3 both a reView of the. rela ted 11 tera-
ture and an unrlel'lying' philosophy oi' the study. Ch'"'pter I II 
consists of' a de·tailed con:::ide:t>ation of' the methodology. In 
Chap ter I V the data will be presonted and .analyzed. A sunr:m.l'Y, 
conclusion and recommendations based on tlle stu.dy "t:dll be pr e-
sen ted LY1 Chapter v. 
CID PTER II 
THEORET I CAL FlU l',lE OF REFEilBNCE 
It is the belief of the t·triter t hat t>lhile the nurse, 
student or· gr aduate, plrins f'o'I1 P.nd ad..illinistei•s comprehensive 
nursing cy.re to meet the specific needs of a pn.. tiont , she is 
also intimately concerned \v.Lth t~1e rehabilitative aspects of 
good nursing cnre. \•lha.t is good nnrsin& care? Fre:nccs Kreuter1 
states that the understo.:nding or a person and the establishment 
of mutual trust are essentiul to tho goodness of nm"sinr: care . 
The eoodness of thi s care is controlled by the indepenuent 
oper~ tions of ministrations end communications. l.finistra tions 
refer to those nursine meas11res from v1h~. cn all other nursir..g 
o .. C:i."ations draw comfort.. The basic Dlin.istrntions in nursill.G 
. care nre conce-"ned ttlth the coofo:r ting measu.res thnt contribute 
to a sense Of lrell ... being nnd are the meru:Is by Hhi ch a. sense of 
mutual trus t and confidence is establishf)d between patient and 
nurse .· The second operati on , co lLlunication s, is essential in a 
compr ehensive care plan. !his operation in·v-olves comr.aun.ica ting 
'trlth t he patim t, 'With manbers o£ the o.lliod professi ons , and 
other p;:·otessi onal '\>;orkers and "Tith the patie.c'>'lt 's fn i ly . 
The patterns of patient c~u·e in the span of a decade 
or so have undergone a change in emphasis f':rom a scientif ic and 
technical approach to one 't·lhich is moTe o:nd more concerned '\·lith 
that of total or comprehensive n'tll'sing care. 
10. 
Nursing stl'ives to i!Uprov.e its Ol-Jn . 
adl'Jinistrati on and to design its education 
to the end that the practitioner of the nrt 
may achieve the o·bj ectives of the art , •• , • 
meeting t}E needs of each pnticmt comprehen-
sively, ond :forwarding the physicians purnoses 
in therapy, rehabilitation or prevention. 2 
The Joint Commission for the !mprovemmt of t he Co.re of 
the Patient presented the following statement to t he Board of" 
Trustees of the American 1-iedica.J.. Assoc1ntion1 The Ar!lericnn 
Hospital Association, 2nd t he Board or Directors of tl1e American 
In~ses • Association ond the National League for Nursine• 
Comprehensive nursing care shotud be designed 
to provide physical a.'"ld emot.ionnl care for the 
patient; care or· his i mmediate environment; 
carrying out t he trea.tre nt prescribed by the 
physician? teachine the patient and his fan1ilY 
the essentials of nursing that they must render; 
givitt.e general health ig.stl:"t1ction flnd supervlsion 
oi' o.unliary personnel • .) 
Implicit in ij1is statemm t ·Of a concept of nursing care 
which is the right of every patient are the rehabilitative as-
pects of nursing. The rehabilitation process begins at t he 
onset of illness and incJ:udes not only the cure of illness, but 
also, the methocls of preventing fUrtb;r disability, the mD.na0 e-
m~.nt of the convalescent period, and the ultimate return of tne 
indiviocual as a self-sufficient meobe~ of the ·amily and the 
community .4 
2 ·Leone: Lucille P., n"T.b
6
e·.A.rt of Nursing"; TheYcarbool\: of' 
'Moger,n !':fty;si,m, .. 
3 The Joint Commission Rccc;nmend , UJ;;l;:si..T)..~ 0t1t;toq~ 1: 154, 
~fu.rc.h , 1953. 
4- Hartigo_n , Helen 11Nursine Responsibilities in Reho.biliiation11 , 
Hursinf; Outlook 2: 650, Decewbor , 1954. 
l1. 
Ole s.-.nd5 in the progress report of t he s udy in basic 
nursing eduon tion o.t the U!l..ivers:tty of' Has .:.ington reco:;..~ds the 
:follotr.lng ste.te:.,Jm t conce"~-ned 't·ri tb. t he needs o: po..tic: ts in the 
content nre2 - ~be Plgp. of Cnre for _:ndiv-iclual rit1!'sinr., Care a 
The health needs of people \·re. :tte l:!.."'lalyzed~~ re-
sulting in seven sub-arens of contentr Pnysical 
needs of' t he patient , includi~ Jche need for 
comfort, cleanliness, sleep and rest, physical 
activity •••• , a~otional need ••• including the 
need f~r belOnging and a.cceptance; social and 
economic needs ••• ; integrative needs of the 
patient referring pa.rticul.arly to th~ need to 
relo.to oneselr to sotnethinc beyond oneself ••• ; 
therapeutic needs ••• such as needs f'or medica-
tions ~nd t;reatr~H~ .. '1t_; the po.tient's need for 
learning, including tr.e need to care for oneself 
and. one ' .s family during m:tnor illnesses , chronic 
illnesses and convalescence, and the n0ed to kno'\'L 
how to keep ~rell ond to prevent illness and in- 6 jury; a.nd tho intelle¢tuaJ. needs of the patient . 
Tbis plan for individual n~sing care also recognizes 
that the needs of people f'o:L" rehabilitation a:t"e an inteeral . part 
of all other needs, namely, the phYsical , emotional , social-
economical, integrative, therapeutic, learning, and intellec-
·tua.J.. . 7 Emphasis on any of these heu.l th needs may chnnge from 
dny to dey , qnd since no two persons are the sa.'llle, modifications 
tn meeting these needs must be made according to the individual 
pat:..cnt. ·'actors which will influence modification include the 
patient • s o.ge; his social background,. his personnli ty, the 
medical plan of care, and the particular health situations and 
:1 Sand, Ole;curriCtilum StudY: in Ba§ic iiu.rsfng Ec ucation, P• 3b. 
6 Ibid• P• 37. 
7 Ibid . P• 37. 
12 .. 
problems 1·rhich arise out of the illness mld uhich the po.t · cnt 
has to face . 
The close relntionship and correla tion bet'\'reen corupre-
hens_vc nul"'sing care nnd rehabilitati on has been 'urthe .. e::r-
pounded by tb.e 1·1orl Coni'el .. ence Co:m.mi ttec on Teach:tn ) the ;Re-
o 
ho.bilitat:lre Aupects of 1Tursing . 0 Some ot the basic belief's as 
identified by the conference members regarding the rehabilita.-
tive a spects of nu-~sing nre ~s i'o110'\'TSI 
Rehabilitation is a po2.nt of vieH based on 
the belief in OUl"' culture that all persons 
should be bel pod to main ta.in or retain their 
best possible physicul and ent~J. health 
rather than a body of spcci~ic skills. This 
point of view should be ueveloped in the basic 
progrt: tcr . 
Rehabilitation is a Ro~1 of comnrehensi'V'e 
patient care accepted y all members of the 
health tenm and as such is an illtegral part 
of' good nursing . 
Comp:rehensi ve nu:r· si:ng is one po.rt of tbe 
rchnbilitation process. lmch of the effective-
ness of l!Uat the nurse does depends uoon her 
inter. change with other disciEi!nes in- helping 
the p ti en t to rehabilitate self . 
4. Nursing in the rcha.bilit~tion process begins 
'\>ben the ntttse first meets the Patient and his 
family and continues 1...'11 all settings in w.hi ch 
this relationship exists - - -· · 
5. The!'e a,re many campo:nents of comprehena:LV'e 
patient care \v.fl..ich are ~tinted by the nurse 
and 1Jhich mke definite contributions · to re-
habili tatian . These include ;, •• rest, co ilf'ort , 
recreation, emotiaaal support, hea.J. th teaching 
ond nutrit:ton. 
8 Report of \iorlr Conterence Comr:rlttee--Teaching the Rehabilita-
tive Aspects of--Nursing, "National League for Uursin.; :· , 
Octooer 15, 1956. 
Therefore , it is ev:i.( ent t ut conprchensivo ntn"sine c!lre 
the r ehabilitat ive anpects Of nur si r {3 f:.1.'0 :intim~tely ::>ound . 
I n t o cxccut :t. on of t Le total or co:..1prehensi ve ,)l on oi' 
nursin: car e the nur se :ts concerned '11th t-he rehab· l~tntion 
process l>thich i11volves the <X>nsideration of the pa~..ient us a 
UDique ind_i"'cridua-1 , lis to t al neecl s , 0JJ.cl the rnet).ns 2--d pl ans by 
'tl.aich these needs mny be met . Both the comprehensi ~. e ... _Q. r e-
habilita t ive npp:!'.'o0 ch to nursing require t hat each po.tien t be 
recognized a. s a person and not ~ ca se. Because of this certain 
i 'Undamental n ttitudes are basi c to comprehensJ:.~ve cn:l~e , and 
t herefore to rehabilitation. These attitudes are particuJ.arly 
' 
conce.J."ned n th the recognition of t he \·rorth of every individunJ. 
and his r l.ght t o be dif'f erent .9 Thi s :tuplies tha t t he nurse 
along 'tdth other r1embers of the team assunes the responsibility 
of :finding aut ho~r the pntien t feels about his, i llness, his 
likes and di sl :tltes , m1cl the i mpli cations the illness has f'or 
him al"ld hi s :far.'lily. I t requires a lmouledge o! his home , his 
family, t he conmmn:1. ty and the resources available both ,,rithin 
and 'Without t e hospital setting 'Wh."_ch 't·d ll hasten the restorn.-
t i on or ;m individual to his rightft1l place in society. 
Hartignn10 s tates that lJi thin si.rnple nursing procedures 
there is much that can be done to s et the pa .... i ent , uell along 
the ro d t o rehabilitation. These include t he encouraging of 
9 Report o:r l'!orll! ;onf'erence 5. 
lO Hartiean, op . cit., P• 6?0 . 
t he pn · · ent to hel p himself; pos itioning of' the pat·· en in 
·t-r y s to !Y"'event c eforni ty f:ll:l. to pro note no~~ml f unct··.on; 
helping the pt tie·1 t nu ta.~n nor m3l range of joint -r~otion ; 
encou:ro.cing h::i · ·· n the u se of sel f -b.cl_ d.ev1c~1s ; cou.."Ylselin$ the 
po.t:tent a..'l'ld his fani_y in order t o help hlm live vdth hls exist-
ing capacities r~t er thc..n bis disabilities. 
Anot ·1e1" nnj m." n'Ul"sine contribution to the succes G:f 1 
:reho.b:tlita t ion of the atient is teach.-~ng the pa tient, hi.s 
l l family and ot~1ers . 
"t:'orking w:t th other Clisciplines to ·provide the l)es t 
possi1)le services to meet t he ~ at:L en t ' s need :;; is a:l.other aj or 
area •there tho nt1.!"se contributes. This i np11es that t he m .. trse 
shouJ.d be completely fanil iar ,d.th aiTailnble l~esourcen. Since 
the nurse is :responsible f or pat:.:. en t care over n l onge .. pel"iod 
of t ime t 1an cmy o the1" raomber of the heal t h team, the provi sion 
for follow-up and carry-over of tre~tnent ~11.d moti vation f all s 
to her . I t i s therefore essential that she l)e fanilia.r ~rith 
t he t'tJPes and aims of t he trea.t men t pt ..ovided by the other 
disciplines. 
Rehabilita ti ·re or comprehensive nv..rsing care ca.l'lll.Ot be 
accomplis~.ed. solely by one i.11c1ivi c1tta1 or professi on . It in-
volves t'U'lder standing , tea.:ul'\rorlr, and recogni t ion o~ t he fa.et 
t hat the mos t ilnportnnt discipl ine or 'tTorl:~n .. at c-.ey one time is 
the one f'or t·rhoo the pati c..nt nt the t ime has the er eatect need. 
Tne a.l:x:>ve di~cussion has been in essence the philosophy 
and . concept of rebabil.:.tation a.nd the comprehensiveness of 
patient care. In the basic nursing educati.on program at X 
School of I ursing an e:f':fort to unify the students ' thinking in 
a "total ca:re" pl'Ogrom. has been broUght about in the development 
of the cotll'se in Comprehensive l·1edical and SUl'gical Nursing . 
This aU.-:Lnclusive oourse integrates the pri nciples and .Prac-
tices of' medical and surgical nursing , the dietary, pharmacolo-
gic, t)lerapeu tic, and the social $d health aspects of' nursin ·• 
At the X School of JITu:rsing selected cliPical practices and tho 
closely associated integrated experiences are carri ed out in a 
large general teaching hospital·. A background body Of knoHledge 
is offered so that students may acquire an. -understanding of' the 
major disease conditions of the body systems, which are a re-
sult of alterations in normal pbysiology; the methods by which 
she mcy assist the physician in ma.Y..ing a diagnosis; the role 
she plays in .carrying out \d tb others the effective plan o:f 
immediate and long-term medical and surgical care for a patient 
which should lead to his optimUm rehabilitation and prevent him 
from co:mplleat:l.ons or from becoming a patient again. 
Resource poople 'Who participate include the diet- < --
therapist, the social worker, l'ehabilitation eX!)erts, the uni-
versity interpersoxw.l relations expert, the university and 
hospital spiritual adVisors and various. clinical experts . These 
as.sist the instructors in high-lighting the different aspects 
of complete patient care so that the nurse can see how to plan 
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Qlld carry out comprehensive nursing care to meet the socio ... 
economic, physical, integrative, intellectual, crJotionaJ., Dnd 
rut:! other needs of an indiv.idual '\vllo becomes a patient. 
To give flavor to this learning e:r:perienco ;.1s well as a 
broader and deeper Ullderstanding of continuing total patient 
care the studmts visit .a few selected official or voluntary 
health agencies to vhieh patients may have been referre or 
from '\:Thence patients come-. 
The delegation of responsibility for the curriculum in 
nUrsing is to the faculty of the collegiate school. Clinical 
instruction, assignmm't of time, assignment to patients rota-
tion of clinical experiences, a'tld the evaluation of student 
growth and progress in the c1:4n1.co~ s·it..-uat:ton are a collegiate 
responsibility. 
At the beginning of the selected clinical practice, the 
assignment of patirots is done with a vei'\>r toward choosing a 
_pati ent >d. th problems which al"e bein , considered 111 the class-
room. This patient 1110uld have problems creating needs \·rhich 
would be ;-Jithin the scope of the student's ability to mee t 
llithout fntstration at the time. A plan of care for the 
patient is prepnred in t}lis beginn:tnL experience. The st11dent 
consults all available source materials in preparing the p1an. 
She revim'ls aJ.l aspects of his history thorottehlY, notes the 
physician 1 s plan of c are , setn"ches out pertinat t Worme.tion 
concerning his drug ru.1d diet O...lld othe:t' f'o~s of' therapy from 
resource p oople and the literature. She talks 11rlth t he pa.t .:~.en t 
and spoal-s With the f amily during vi siting hours. After the 
plan of' care is lv:r?itten the student revievrs the plan w-lth the 
instructor. Thqn the plan of cure is administered, and it is 
during this t iL1e that she sees the pa t i m t as a person 3!ld 
establishes a good l~elationship wlt}l him; she anticipates his 
needs, modifies and carries out saf e, conli'ol .. table, therapeutic 
nursing me.a~nl!'e s ; she obsel"Ves1 repOJ;•ts, and records any per-
tinent observations ; she utilizes available opportunities to 
teach the pa tient and his f amily- ; she accompanies tbe pati ent 
to any othel~ hospital department where he \·dll ~eceive care and 
treatment such as t k o X-Ray department, operating :room, physical 
theJ, .. apy departmm t, etc. 
Xhe second phase of the clinical experience is a con-
tinuat..:. on or t he first. As.signm.ents du;r>i ng this tine are made 
wi th the pur)os.e of allowing the student to pal:'ticipate in the 
care of pe.tients who present problems which are more complicated 
and require more thought and action for soJ.ution than those for 
\::hom· nhe cared du11.ng tbe first pal"'t of the course. v1henever 
possible the student participates in the inter-agency referral 
plan 't·then the pat: ent is beillg discharged. I f it is possible 
she meets the patient again when he r etu.ms to the ·out- patient 
departnent. 
S.:ince nursing is an interact:i..on between the po.tie.nt nnd 
the nurse which requires a period of time to develop , the 
student gives continuous car~ to a particular patient for a 
period of one to f our ueelts . Total care, involving as it does 
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the r0sponsibility of' hel:9ing the patient t hrough t ho imm.cdia te 
:; tress situation to recovery and Ultima te discharge to his home 
and . comrn.m'li t"l'; , takes n ore thtm b~iQ.f contacts i nvol ring only 
physical care . 
The cliniccl teach1ng p rog1 .. om is patient-centered. The 
main approach is by the use of such teclw..iques a.s . pe.t::ent 
pl."e serltation, probla:l solving; and case method. The student 
a t te11ds and p a~ ticipntes with others in physicians and nurses 
11 rou_n..ds 11 , bed-side cli-nics, t"Ln d repo1"ts or · on-going researc..:1 
p:r·o ;jects , group conferences nnd demonstrat io11s of speci~ 
procedures. 
A major lear.n:tn& ass.ienmen-t dl.u ... ing this ~:Joriod is the 
'Wl"i t ine . of tho ntlr sing ca.ro s tttdy. T-wo car e s t1.1die s are re ... 
qu:l red. - one t o be con~erned l'r.l. th the nursine care needs o:r a 
medic nl :pn tiEL t a...11d. the otl'Ht.JJ to f'ocus on the nt.trsil1g needs 
presented b:v a patient With a surgi cg.l condition. Th0 l'lU.!."sing 
cn.1"e study, by definition; is *'a :chougutnll reco1"ld or the 
patient , his needs , h:ls problems, th:a care given 11:lm and the 
a ttempts :made to help h:i.m solve his p:roblerAs a.lld neet his 
needs . u12 The s t1 .. 1dy i s ruade as the care is being given and 
shows t he adjustments 'Which <::a.11 be made to oeet the chancing 
needs of the patient . I t i s intended to emphnsize the patient 
as an individual .. er sona:li t-y. Through sho'\'rlng the pn ti en t as a 
·t-rholo, t.he 11ursine c aJ:e s tudy cm1. prov-ide the student tr.i th one 
12 Petry ,~ Luctlle, Ahe · EncyclopQS(fi or Nm:s:t:Gz, p ;-~65'2. 
oi' t _c bost mea 1s to see herself in a 11.ur sin3 l'Ole.13 The 
attitude to\'raJ:>ds J. ms:J.ng . Societl sciel1tists gcnel~o.lly agree 
t 1nt t'le status oncl scope of a profession depends larbely 011 til~ 
v1e'\:,s 11h · ch t'1e ·1eill.bl:lrs o:r tho professi on have of ~hoosolvos .14 
In the cu.rriC'<llum, the care study pr-ovides the majOI' oppm:·tuni ty 
for the st u ·len t to show tbat e-. .rol1. t.bough she shares 't'li th ot 10rs 
111 t he care of t 1c patient slX3 cn11 manage to merge isolated ele..-
men ts o:r nm .. sing care into a mca.nillgZul whole • tl~ total or 
coL1pre1onsive nursing care of tbo patient. 
Gi:nce. comprehonsi~:e care i s one part. of t c rehcbilita-
~ 
tion pro cess1~ and ~w needs of peop!e for rehabilit~tion are 
an integl"al part of all other needD16 considm:.>cd 1.11. total 
paticn t co.rc, tllen, the nursing care study can provide one of 
tha best means of eva.luati11g the e:::te.llt to whi ch the rehabili-
tati--e aspects of nUl~sil:lf; En~e integrated 111 tLle basic medical 
ond surg·· cnJ. clinic~ 1 n.rea upon a.ual.ysis of the extent to which 
the patie:nt'·s needs were met. 
!3 11a.Uksch . 1 ngeborg and Hans Uauksch; nThe Vn.lue or the Uul~s1'lg Care Dtudyu, ~~e A.Jner;!.can ~mlrnal of ~ ·ursing , 
. 50 a lW-lJ-6, January , ·19 o. 
l4 Ibid . P• 45. 
lz l·Jork Conference Comittee , op. cit., p·~ 5. 
16 Sand, op. cit., p~ 37 • 
HYPOTI-IT-:!Sl S 
Ce:i:•tain differe.lces will exist 'bet\treen tho se students 
whose studies, according to criteria. , indicate a la:rge degree 
of illtegration and those 't1.11ose studies show· a limited degree of 
intcgl. .. ation of the basic a:?pects of' r€1l1abilitation ~sing. Xhe 
chief f'ocus for t;he differences Will be the student• s approach 
to the study., that is, whetheJ." it. is a patient-cent.ered approacll, 
co11cerned mainly with an ind:lvidual and his specif.ic needs, or 
a diseuse-centel"ed approach, which is conce:rned mainly w.lth the 
technical. or medicaJ. asp0cts of a partieular disease or condi-
tion. Thene differences WOUld be specifically in the areas o?z 
a.. ~he purpose in the selection ot a patient -
lrr!.1e·ther motivation 'Ha.s pa.t.ient.-centcrcd or 
diseas e-centered .. 
b. The extent of communi ca. tion with resource 
personnel . 
c. The e:xtent of contact rlith ·th0 patient ' s "'D.mily. 
d . The len~th o:f' time assigned for comp:t."ehensive 
care or the patient. 
It i.s bypothesized that the s~-udents 1rho obtained a high 
acore :J.n t he integration of the ba$1C ,aspects ·of rehabilitation 
1n the co.re studies ·willa have a patient-centered motivation 
in the sel(;!ction ·of the patient Zor the ca:re study; show a 
greater rqnount o:r contact 'With resource personnel and the 
family; and \dll have had n longer period o:r time in assignment 
to the patiEnt. 
The hypothesis has been based upon the follo"tdng 
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preJ!l..ises: 
Comprehensive nursing cnre is concerned ~~th the nurse 
helping to meet the needs of people 'Who e..re ill end convalescent. 
These needs including the :physical , emotional, socir-~1 end econo-
mic, the integrative, the thera.pm.ttic, the intellectual, and 
the lear:P..:i..D.G needs, a:t>e b asic health needs of all people, but 
durin 12lness Tik~Y asstme ereater importance. 
The needs of people for rehabilitation are an integral 
part of' all the other needs, namely, the physical, e.mot:tonaJ.. , 
socio-economic, integrative, therapeutic, lee.rning and. intel-
lecttml. The m.trsing care study is a thoughtfUl conr;iderution 
of the patient as an individual, h:ts total needs end t1c pls.n 
for hO'\'T thece needs mig:.: t be met. The core of the philosophy 
of rehab:llitati·on and comprehensive care i s the concept of' the 
p~tien t as a united entity - a '\llhole person. 
I t 'T.mlld seem tha~ an m1alyse~ o;f the nursing care 
studies written by bl:l.sic oolleginto stt'dents about patients to 
mom thE;)y ha .e been assi gned to administer comprehensive r..ursing 
cnre will provide an effective rooans of neaS"U.Ting the success or 
the integration of the basic rehabilitative aspects of nursing . 
CHAPTER III 
THE 1-'rr~THODQLOG't 
'l'he method employed in in·':estigati:ng the problem and 
testin.f; the h:yvot.heGis. i!JD.S based o~t the need toa 
1. Identif y t he 'basic aspects of re,. bilitation 11u.rsing. 
2. !Jetermine to what exteltt those aspects uere present 
in t;. e eighty f our medical and surgical nttt'sinc~ care studies 
writtm~ oy i'orty two basic collee,iate st-udents. 
3.- Ascertain t.1e dif'f'erencec , disclos ed by intorvi e'tr.Lng, 
bet;tl en those s i..11.den ts vho sho\.;ed a high degree o:t intocration 
of t iL basic aspects of' zaeha.hilita t i on in ·t;~1 e co.re s tud· es nnd 
tllosc "t>Iho se care studies indicated a limited degree of' inclusion 
of theoe a spects. 
I DEnTIFICATI Oli 01? TilE BA<:J_IC 1\f.j':SCTS OF R ~W.~ILITATION _!rffflSI];r' 
A rcvietr of' t 1e li tcra tv.re rt;d.nforced the 'Tri ter ' s 
belief th •. t in the execution of the assignment aimed to render 
comp;r.,ehcnsivene~s of care , the elements of the rehnbilitati · e 
aspects 1-1ere closely interwoven and interrelated. The rehabili-
tation potential may be found in all areas of nursinr; cm.d does 
not require a speci al setting . 1 ' 2 ' 3 The rE)habilitatlve com-
ponents of n'Ul'sing care n.re 11..ot onJ.y a s so cia ted -w"i th ~evcrcly 
disal)led patients 't'1bo require the gamut of special services and 
l Hartigan, op. ci ., P• 6;o. 
2 Sand, op . cit . , p. 37. 
3 11!orl: Conference Commlttcc,. op . cit. , • 5. 
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there.p.ies, but also o.re a vitcJ. 1a:1. t of' the care and treau ,1ant 
o:r a_?Jy patien·t , regardless of his 
I n nm: sil'38 co.:re, sev-<m needs basic to the health of all 
individu~l.> are identi fied, mn:u.ely, the )hysico~ , the emotional, 
the sociz.~ onr econor.Ucal, the integrative, the intellectual, 
the len· n:l.ng , CJ.l the therape-atio . Come specif ic rehabil.it~.tive 
e.s.pccts 'Hh:tch are an integrnl pa1 .. t of t .10 n.bove b:roa he ... l th 
needs n:·c also ide:ntif':i.c~.. • 
·-tel' i en tif ication ot t ese needs o.n the s_ ecific 
rchax.i..litativo · "'pects of tl'e br oad health nee s, the '\rcitex 
suh'litte(~ then f o:r recom endations to a Ben:;,be~c of t ho fac :lt.-
t'ts soc·: o.tc .. c \'lith the r-Ghabilita tion program at Bos ton UniveJ."' sity 
al"..d ..:;~i;_ Gl"Uc1l .. 1~' tO 1111J.' SGS en:t•ollod in the Tielabili tatiOL .!.JUrsir~ 
The eruup app roved tl1e utilization of the seven basic 
health nee.s as crlte.:;:•ia .f'or t he evaluation of' t e ca r e stu.:Les. 
The . revised list of tllo specif:i. c r·ehub.:.l.7.tati v a n0ect · k-. 
OJ. nu_·s:tng is as f'ollovrs a 
2. Recoeni. tion of t he con tr5.butions of othcn., ;co-'"'es-
sioa aJ. per ::;on J.el - t h e physical t herapist, the soci'-.1 vor "'er , 
t :w voc~ tiono.l cmul selor,. the ;;peecil therapist, etc. 
3. Rerogn:L t ::.on of t l);) need nrd t e provisio 1 f'or c-:n-
tinuity of CP.I'e - tl e co~l.llunity l~esot.1.rce s o..va.ilable to the 
lt-. llecogn_·cion of ·~.,.he s erv:.tces of t he hospitaJ f'ollovr-
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up out-pati ent dcpa.rtment, tumOl"' clinic; or physical medicine 
depnr t ment . 
5. Recognition of the nurse's l"ole in tbe coordination 
of the plru1s for the patient's discnarge - including participa-
tion in t be inter-agency referral system and the cooperation of 
the family . 
6. Encouragement of the patient to help himself in 
attaining maximUm independence. 
Euch .ll'1.1rsing eare study 1<ras. appraised in relation to the 
-extent in which the seven basic needs and the specific rehabili-
t ative aspects of nursing appeal'. 
AUALYSlS OF NORsmG CARE ~TUDIES 
Ei r:hty four nursing care studies "ll"itten by forty 't'\'ro 
n'lll'sing students em•olled in a basic degree progran at X School 
of Nursing were read and analyzed. These care studies were 
"r.ritter'l as a major assignment tts part a£ the educational ond 
clinical program during the six month period of assignment to 
the mecl-_cnl and mlrgical c11nical divisi on described previously. 
The students at the time of their w.ri ting the care 
studies -were not aware that these 't·.Jou.ld be utilized in a study. 
The cuetomury orientation and explanation as to the writing o 
the care study was given by the clinical instructors prior to 
the selection of the particular problem for study by the l..rri ter •. 
A euide for ~iting the nursing care s tudy was utilized o.s it 
had been in previous years.. The v.ll'iter requested that all the 
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nursine care studies written by the Glass be retained rather 
than be returned to the students , as was crus tomary, upon com-
pletion of t he clinicnl experience. · 
!iJ'ej:t; the eighty four nursing care studies \>tere read 
and. analyzed in order to ascertain to "lba t extent the needs ani 
rehabili tative aspects or care appeared tn the care studies. 
Since a reVieu of t he literature as to ho't>r best t hese studies 
cotlld be evaluated ·and .relative '\'Teights. given revealed no 
standard _ ro cess lmi eh '\•10\itd lend itself' conveniently to eva-
luati on, t he follow.tng ltere arri ·ed at in the evoJ.uation o_ each 
of the seven basi·C needs in the care studies of each .student. 
( See Appendix) 
3 .. Indicates a good awnreness o:r the need. 
2 - Indica tes a !air a. ·rareness of t he need . 
l . Indicates a poor almrene ns of the need• 
0 - Indicates no m·m.reness or mention of t he need. 
( .... ) ~ Symbol utilized in those case s '·mere a particular 
.need coUld not be met f or the pnti~t at the time 
tho student was ruimitrlstering the co.re. 
Each nU.r sing care study averaged 750 to 1000 -.,rords and 
t he task or reading theso could become tedious and tiring, a 
fo.ctor vh:ich '\>Jas considered in t h·e interest of accuracy . I t 
vas found t hat by limiting the number of care studies read a:t 
one sitting to five , t he ta.sk coUld be acco.,plished with a 
greater degree of eff.i ciency ond dispatch. 
A factor w.hi¢h aided in the evaluation process was the 
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familiarity of the writer with the rao.j ority of the pntients 
about uhon; the students wrote. The '\·ll.'i ter had been employed as 
a part-ti!ne clinic 1 instructor for this particular group o.? 
students a.nd consequently was acquainted With the pat.:.ents mn 
some o£ t heir prob1cmn. The '\otriter 111as famili~ with thirty 
four of tr-e thirty six pa ticnts selected for the surgical cnre 
study. Six students , l'lil.ving been assigned to a particuJ. ... r uard 
at different times, had selected a patient previously studied 
by a classmate . 
Of' the thirty four patients about lthom medical care 
stt:tdies were written the author 't!fa.s acquainted with t '.· enty eight. 
Ei ght students had patients preViously studied by a. classtnte. 
By knowing the patients, the writer 't<Ta.S more J.ikely to 
know ·wb.ethe!" a pro blem "'as present or not and could ascertain 
l'rith a greater degree of reliability the student 's a\-tareness of 
it. 
Because the '\olri t er '\>tas also familiar vri th the f ormer 
achievement end the personality of the students a factor t o be 
considered ns a 1robable cause of bi as is th~ t m1ich is call ed 
the "halo e:f'i'ect11 • 4 This is a tendency to permit judgement of 
an individual on a specific trait to be inf'luenced by jti.dgenent 
of her ns a whole or by our like or dislike of her.5 
l:F Thorndyke, E. L:· *'A Constant Error in Psychological Ratings," · 
Journal. of _ ppl i ed PS1.Jchologx lta 26, March , 1920 . 
5 Sy'Illonds 1 Percival? Ph.D-. ' Eliminating Bias in Evaluating the StUdent 's Achievement", Tbe Americtm Journal of Nursing 
52& 611, Nay, 1952. · 
This halo eff ect is fostered by interpersonal rela tionships , and 
it i s 1i.ore likely that an ins~ructor \·rill note an error or fault 
in a s tudent about tvb.om she has built Ul'l.favorable impression a.i'ld 
feelings than in a stu.dent 11hom. she l Utes and adm.i:res. 6 
In or del., to el:Lminate the above factor t he student's 
name on t1e care s tudy uas obliterated tmd a n,urllber was a ssi .. ned 
to thE,) study. 
As a further check :ror bias t\venty care studies selected 
at random t-rere .subni'tted to two clinical instructors uho held a 
major responsibility in the clinical teaching program at t he 
School o.f Nursing.,. The same precautions· '\>Tere talren to eliminate 
the pos sibil. ty of the 1'halo·. ~ffect." 
A confel,ence 1-ras held ~r.l. th the t'1o clinic 1 ins true tors 
in order to explain 2nd clarify the method · of ev:;U·u..a tion and to 
arrive at mutual ngreement reg~ding the interpret~tion o-r the 
basic .needs and the specific rehabilitative aspects arising from 
these needs. After t he evaluations of the t·HEmty care studi es 
riere completed another conference was held with the clinical 
instructors in order to compare their :findings -dth those of 
the writer. 
The l'eliabili ty check disclosed agreement With one in-
structor ninety seven per cent of t he t ime . Ji t h the second 
inst~ctor agreement occurred ninety t\'10 per cent o:r the time. 
IS Symonds, op . cit., P • i5"1l. 
Tlill FOCUSED DITERVI D · 
The focused intervlew was utilized to secure ore i n '"'or-
mation and to clarify the da t a obta ine in the evaluation of the 
care studies . This tool ,.;as also u sed to gain data to test t he 
hypothesis that stt1dents ~1ose care studi es showed u good 
mm.:r eness of the basic aspects of rehabilitation diff ered in 
cer tain roo ects from those whose care studies indica ted a limi-
ted ai·'o.re ess of the ~e aspects . 
lle1•ton and Kend.nl17 )lave outlined the chal~acteristics 
o£ this t ype crt interview as f'ollous l 
1 . The persons intervie1tred are knmrm to have been in- · 
volved in a partrlcular concrete situation. 
2. The hypothetically signif icant elements , patterns 
and total structure O- the situation have been previ ounly an -
lyzed by tbe inves ti ,·ator . 
3 . On the basis of this analysis , the m-esti gntor has 
fashioned a."l intervie'r (!Uide, setti ng f orth the major areas of 
inquiry an<l the hypot heses Which loca te t he pertinence of data 
to be obtained in the intewiet·r. 
4. The interview itself is !ocused on the subjective 
experiences of persons exposed to tba pre- analyzed situation . 
The arrey of t he rep orted responses to this si tuution enables 
the investiga tol.. to test too val.idi ty of hypotheses to this 
situation which will give 1"·' . so to new hypotheses. 
7 Jahodn! .l:lar. ie , Deutch, 11. and Coo~, sl. Resoq~ch Uethods in 
Soc~al elation§, p . 176, quotmg fi . K. Herton and P. L. · 
Kendall, "The Focused Int;erviet·t," Ar.rterican J ournal of 
sociolo?.Y, 1946, pp . 51+1 .... 547 
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THE INTERVI'Et:J SCH.EDTJT..JE 
The intervieH schedule conto,j.ned the folloWing questions: 
A. Qv.estions aimed nt gettlng fttrther info_ .ation 
arising :from the ano.lysis of t~ care studies in 
relation to the ability or inability of the students 
ro meet the pati ent •s basic health needs and identi-
fication of Specific re}labili tatiVe aspects v!ere ~-S 
follows: 
1. '\.'hat were some of tbe :rae tors which you f'e 1 
enhanced yottr ability to unde~st~~ (patient's 
name) needs? 
2. What were rome of the factors vrhich you feel 
prevented you from meeting ( patim t. ' s nEJ.me ) 
needs? 
Rewording of these two questions was frequEntly neces-
SD.I*'J in the initial :tntervi~ws. The interviewees v101.1.l.d question 
the i..'r).terviet-rer as to just what \•Jas meant. Rewording the ques-
tions in subsequent interviews a1.icited a more spontaneous res -
ponse . 
The rephro.sing of the questions resu..l ted in the f"ollot.r-
ingt As you l ook be.ck, what are some of the thinss tvl'l..ich either 
belped or hirt..d.ered ymu in giving comprohensi ve care to the 
patient 2nd helped or prevented you .from 'Lttlderstar-ding nnd 
meeting the needs of (patient~ s name)? 
3. You have (have not) mentioned or included 
( specific need) of ym:tr pat i ent in tlw ce.re study. ·~·:ould you 
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l ike t o coror~ent u:pon t his? 
n. )nestions ai.med to obtain dc;.t a to test the ~ y-',t)otlle ... 
sis regardine differences evident bct\reen t Ho 
selected groups .of students inclUded: 
1. Hhy did you select (name patient) for your 
nursing c are study? 
2. For v-rhat period of time did you ivc nursin g 
care to (name pat.im t)? 
3. 1-Jt?.s ( period of time) lon~ enough for you to 
administer comprehensive or total nursing care? 
4. Ho"r long had you knot-m ( patient's :b.amc)? 
5 • To '\'lha t extent did you make an attempt to con-
te.ct resource personnel or t all tdth t 1em about 
e.ny specinl concern you had about (ruune pn.tieilt)? 
·!ho '\-re:re t he persons you conta cted? 
6. 1'/ere you acquainted t·Ii t h the p tien t' s :fruuily? 
Ho·t-r uell did yo.u get to lmou t he flU"llily? 
7. Did you enjoy the experience of carin f or 
(name patient)? V!hy? 
8. Hot'l do you feel about the nursing care study 
a::: a learning experience? 
Ten .of the students w-ho t!rere interviewed had written 
care studies \'Ihich represen ted a good a-.-rareness of' the rehabili-
tative aspects of' nursing care. These students averaged a point 
value of 2·.5 or more against a perfect point vaJ.ue of 3.0 in 
their ability to recognize and meet the patient's seven basic 
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health needs and hud included four or more of the six s_e cifie 
rehabilit e. tive as..;" e cts associ '"1tcc1 't·rltb com.prehe ... lsivo carG in 
their s tudy , 
Ten . ·or · the sttldents , .. iho Here i..llterviet'led had 
written care studies ·which r ev eo.J.ed a l:!.mi ted a-.;areness o·'"' t '!e 
rehabili tc tive aspe cts of' care . The point value averePe of 
these studentf.l for meeting t 1e patient' s basic nGods m.s at 1. 5 
or lo,Ter . The se students included three or less of t he six re-
habili tntive t>.spects o? nu.1 .. sing i n their s tudies. 
I n roth case s t he accossibil:t ty o:f the stUdents uas a 
deter-mining factor in s election . Sone st.ttdents 't-rho net the 
above cr iterir'. in b:>th c ~ teeories '\'mro not avn·· .l c..ble d1.c t o an 
out-of- state clj.n:i.cal " ssigm1ent a.t the time when the :..nterv:..ews 
vrere takin_g place . 
Contact vrlth the students lTUS r. ude by lettor. T 1e pur-
po se of the intervimr uan explr:-.1ned n..'Yl.d a nore co:11pl et"' e _lml.a-
tion t·ras giv en at tb.e time o:r tho intorviEYt-r. The stuclsnts ere 
asked to arron.ge for a convenient t it11e ·'ben ...... - all '\JOul be avail-
able. After dete~ining the tim0 enn place t he cl ass r epresE?n-
tat ive contacted the inV'estigutor by letter or telephone to 
verify the det::.dls of the <-P oint!nont . In one ins t ance , at the 
writer ' s request , t h0 university cli:rli cE>.l in"'truetor at t -~.e 
af filiating gency notified tbe s tudents regarding the interview 
and made sG..tisfactoT"tJ arrc>.ngenmts as to tine and place for both 
the interv'ietorees and the interlie1'1er . 
All of t he students contnctcd. 1·1ere available on the 
at hol!lo. f.nothc:. studc~1t vihosc c:J.re st 1dy shoued si::.ilo 
point val1:e .._.vo ··azc ·uas avail:J . . )le tnd con~entecJ. to be inter-
uch stuc ent 1 .ra~ :i,n terv.:cuecl i nd.ividua. 1}·, t ho i n t e_-
T;lro>..;. '"'hout t o p_ocess of intervie1.·:ri:n.:::; the inveot:':. g'" tor reco -
n · ze' ho!~ i."\!.ncti on as bein · pri ::aa r.:.ly to serve as n. cc.tnl!, ~t 
belief's en o "' the frn...1e of refel"e lCC ·ui thin uhic! her fceli..,r s 
aru:i. belicf j tc.1~"e on pcrsonr~ sig.r.d.fic::)nce . 8 To ac ievo t: is 
result t ~.e intervie1-rer atte:;.:.rp tcd to create a com1Jletely per-
nissive at osphere in 1.-Jbich the studemt was free t o exprons 
hersel· · ri hout fem., of d.: s a.pproval Ol' u.ispute n...'"l. ;} wi thot,_t 
advice r oG t'1e intervieue:· . The fact that the il:l3tructor uas 
:previousl , ~ acqu.a-- :nt d wlth each of t he st111ents se:i."Ved to Zaci-
litc te r·a po:i."t r. ... d tbG ¢_cation of a f r i endly in.for nul atruos-
e Jal 0" ' D. ' Ci~ . cit . ' p • . 17'1· 
CHA~ IV 
PRESENTATION 
This chapter is concerned with a presentation of' the 
data obtained from an anaJJtsis ot eighty four medical and surgi .. 
cal nursing care studi es written by forty two basic collegiate 
students and the focused interview held with t"t?renty selected 
student..;. . It contains tbe findings relevant to. the assumption 
of the investigator tha t the extent to t1bich _the components or 
rehabilitative nursing appear .in the care studies oa.;n be ascer-
tained; and that certain differences will exist between those 
students -vrhose care studies show a good awareness of the basic 
aspects of rehabili·tation and those \IDOse studies reveal a limi-
ted awareness o:f' these asp~cts. The resuJ.t o:t this study Hill 
be presented as follows& (l) 'l!he findings o:t the analysis of 
eig}lty :rour care studies, (2) The results or t):le focused inter-
_viel't With twenty selected students. 
AHALYSIS OF NURSING CARE STUDIES F'OR BASIC HI':"~TH NEEDS 
Each nursing care .study liras exam:tned and a weighted 
value was given for each basic health need; 3 indicates a good. 
awareness o:f the need; 2 indicates a fair a'W'areness of ·the need; 
1 for a poor 4'\lta:reness of the need; 0 was used wen there was 
no mention of the particuJ.ar need; the symbol. (-) yas used 
vJhen the need ror the particular patient oould not be met at the 
time when the student was responsible for the comprehensive care 
of the patient. A mean was obtained !or each health need appear .. 
ing in each care study, end a total mean was computed :for each 
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TABLE l 
THE RANK ORDER AND MBAN SCORES Oii> HEALTH NEEDS m THE HEDICAL 
lU~D SURGICAL NURSING CARE STUDIES -
Basic He an I Rank Mean Raiik f1ean Rank. 
Health Score Order Score Order Score Order 
Need l.ted1cal Surgical Combined 
Care Care I•Iedical 
Study Study and 
Surgical 
Studies 
Physical 2.55 1 2.33 2 2.44 l 
Socio ... 
Economic 2.4o 4 2.lf2 1 2.41 2 
Emotional 2.50 2 .• 5 2..20 3 2.3? 3 
Therapeutic 2.50 2.? 2.14 4 2.32 4 
Leal"lling 2.17 
' 
1.94 6 2.06 
' Intellectual 1.88 6 2.02 
' 
1.95 6 
Int~g:-ative 1.73 7 1.~o 7 1.57 7 
ne~d 1n the ei ghty f .our care studies combined. 
Table 1 indicates ·the mean scores and rank order of each 
basic health need as found in the medical and surgical care 
studies. It is evident that the four basic health needs, the 
physic~l,. therapeutic, soct o ... economic, and emotional needs, 
while not having the same rank. order in both medical ~d surgi~ 
cal categories, have the higher means cnd rank among the :first 
four tor both medical and m.:u-gical ca tegories . Three basic 
health needs, the learning, the intellectual, and the integra-
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ti ve are among the lowest in r .ank order. The integrative need 
is the lowest in both the medieaJ. and su.rgical categories. 
The means obtained for eaeh heal t h need for the total 
number o f care studies reveal that the physical, socio-economic, 
emoti onal, and therapeutic . needs rank in order anong the first 
four, learning and intellectual rank tif'th and sixth respective-
ly, and the integrative needs rank the lowest. 
Sirice the investigator is primari l y concerned with the 
over-all inclusion and integration of the basic health needs 1n 
both the medical and surgical care studies, the mean scores and 
ranks o ·:- the heD.lth ;needs ror t be combined medic~l and surgical 
care s tu.dies 'Will be discussed ~ det ail . 
The ability o i' the students to reeogru.2:e and meet the 
pa tient• s physical needs ranks first ,.Jith a mean . o:r 2.lt4. This· 
high score may be att~ibuted to the .tact that th~ beginning 
student 's initial prolonged contact 'With patients is concerned 
w:t th such physical measures as provision ror the patient's com-
fort, cleanliness, res t, and sleep, proper posture and body 
mechanics; prevention o:r def ormity or pressure Ulcers, and the 
like. These measures are those ~icb are pla.rmed tor and 
carried out regular~..y alld are the ministrations commonly asso-
eia ted with nursing ftlnetioruJ • 
The abil.i. ty of the students to recognize the soci o-
economic needs of patiEnts ranks second vli th a mean o:r 2.41 .• 
This score indicates that a. hi gh degree ot integra tion of the 
pr.inciples rela ting to the social sciences and heaJ.th a spects 
of nursing has been affected. The high .ranking of this need 
might be a ttributed to t he ge11.eral hospital settine in wb.ich 
the ... tudent finds herself ... a l arge municipal. hospital located 
in a teeming slum area, having a large census ot indigent pa-
tients .. 
The ability to recognize and meet the emotional needs .of 
the patient averages 2 .. 3,. This indicates a relatively high 
degree of' integration of this need which is concerned w-lth the 
need o .~.· the sick individual tor belonging and acceptance by the 
fami]¥, nurse, and other hospital personnel. I t also involves 
the recognition and interpretation o.f bOlfl the patient attempts 
to solve anotional conflicts and stresses. which are presented by 
his illness. The gUidance of the universi ~ interpersonal re~a­
tions instructor and the orientation of the clinica:J. instructors 
in the interpersonal relations principles might account i'or the 
relativelY hiah me~ obtained. 
The ability to meet and understand therapeutic needs 
ranks fourth having a mean of 2.32. Alt. lough :r>a.nking among the 
first four , one might ha:ve expected this partiCUlar factor to 
have ;ranked higher. The medical and surgical areas to which 
the students are assigned are staffed by medical schools which 
eo.rry on an active reseorch an¢1 therapeutic program in which tb~ 
students frequently participate. · Attendance at medical confer-
ences; medicc: l ward rounds, and a tree exchange of information 
is afforded due to the cl.ose proximity of the service labor a tor-
ies and teaching areas to the clinical d1 visions where the stu-
dents are practicing. 
The extent of integra tion of the need for learning is 
fifth with a mean of 2.06. This need is eoncerned with the re-
quirements for a person to care for himself or £or his :fanily 
during illness and eonvalescenee, and ·tho need to know how to 
keep 'W'ell and to prevent .future illness or injury. The ability 
ot students ·to recognize or meet tnis .need is sorne\.'hat low. · The 
focused interview brou~ t <>Ut some pertinent f acts as to some or 
the reasons 'Why ·this need could not be rnet• (Sec Table 4) • 
The abili ty to meet the pa.ti an t•· s i:p.tellectual needs 
ranks si:x:th w1 th a mean of 1.:95'. This relatively low standi..Tlg 
~. may be a ttributed to the inadvisabili ty and the 1tnpractieab11ity 
of fostering. 'tile interest ot t he a.cutely ill patient in intel-
lectual or recreatj.ve pursuits. (See ~able 4) •: 
Tho ability to meet the pntient• s integrative needs 
1'~-nks seventh and lowest With a mean of 1.57. This basic need 
particularly ref'ers to t he need to relate to something beyond 
oneself, including a philosophy of' life, religion and the aes-
thetic ·s. That this need ranked lolrest is surprising 1·ihen viewed 
in tems of the background la'lol'rledge in philosophy and theology 
which f orms an integral nnd vital part of tho Clll"r~eultlm at X 
School or lclursing. During the freshman ap.d sophomore years or 
the college program each student is :required to complete twelve 
credits in philosophy anci su credits in theology, 
The spiritual adVisor to the sc)lool of nursing, in a 
conference ~th the inVestigator, expres sed the opinion that the 
particular hospital setting where the student is receiving ex-
perience may account for the low· ranlt of the integrative needs. 
· A full-time complement · of' Catholic, Protestant and JeWish chap ... 
lains ministe1· to too religious needs or patients, and. thus the 
nurse mey .find that ln a situation such as exists at .. Hospital, 
her responsibilitw in recognizing this need is somewhat lessened. 
Table 2 was pttepared so that ·the skewness exhibited by 
the frequency distribution o:f the mean scores of ·eighty f our 
nursing ca:t>e studies llliobt be indicated. 
2.6~3-0 
2.1-2,5 
1.6-2.0 
l.l-1.5 
0 .• 6-1 .0 
!fABLE 2 
FREQUI:afCY DISTRIBUTION OF MEAN SCORES 
Frequency 
r . 
Total 
Per Cent of Care 
stYit.ies 
2 . 
3~ 
18 
17 
6 
lO~ 
Analysis of Table 2 indicates a range of seo!'es from a 
low of 0,.6 to a high of 3.0. In the highest 1~ange of 2.6-3.0 
fa.l'l tuenty fow per cent of the care studies. In the range 2 •. 1 
to 2.5 f all thirty five per cent of the· studies . If t he care 
stu.dies t~ling 'W'ithln the runge of 2.1 to 3.0 are considered 
to be those containine a good a'\mrelless of the patim t • s basic 
needs, then fifty nine pel.. cent of the studies are included. 
I . 
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Eighteen per cent or the care studies fall in the range f.6 to 
2.0. This range includes studies which are considered to incor-
por~te n fair deg;rec or integration of the patimlt 1 s basic needs • 
. The r~ge o.6 to 1.5, ecn taining- studies sho'\oting a limited de-
g~ce or integration o.f tho ba.sic health needs, includes tt·:cnty . 
~hree per cent of the eare st"Udies. I t is regrettable that in a , 
c~~ricLuum ~eh emphasizes total or comprehensive patient care 
~ 
that .this percmtage of .care studies fall in the last t\:JO ranges . 
--' 
Furtbel'" exploration or ~:omo of the f!lctors 'Which either 
enhanced or bindered the student's ability to meet or understand 
the patient's needs 'Was d.one in the focused interview with 
The ques~on utilized to obtain the dnta was& " As yot:. 
look, b::J.Ck, what are sooo of the thinE;.s ~rhioh either helped o-r 
~ -hindered you in giving comprehensive care to the patient and 
either· helped or preYonted you f'rom understanding or meeting the 
needs or (patient 's name) '? 11 
In nome instances a follo1-r-u.p question was employed. 
This que"' tion was stated thust "You have (havo not) mentioned or 
included specific need or your pa.ti ent in tl e care. study. ~fould 
you :l-i ke t o comment upon this?" 
Tables 3 and 4 record too datn collected in answer to 
.. ·the above questions, It is significant that prolonged contacrt 
"""ith the patient and the abUity to ·establish good rapport ere 
fac ors ;entioned by forty per cent of the tuenty interviewees 
as con ucive to ooeting e.ll of the patj.ent needs. 
TABLE 3 
S'l.'tJDENTS OPINIOltS REGARDING - ACTORS VJHICli ENHANCED THEm ADI LITI 
Ilt IEETING BASI C NITEDS 
~acto~ Easic Need 
Prolonged contac't Ail 
Establishment ot 
good rapport 
Conferonc t-d t 
doctor 
Conference v.Lth 
instructor 
Patient•·s reco1'd 
Receptivity to 
te cning 
Conference 'With 
classmates* 
Library research 
Family contact 
Pati.ent-Care 
Co:nr e.~. ence 
----- -
Therapeutic 
Socio-economic 
Physi .eal 
All 
Lei:l-..... . t .... , .• . .L 4.L.,I .. 1.J,0 
Pby'sical 
'.motional 
f>llYsioal 
Therapeutic 
Socio-economic 
• Previously assigned to patient 
Number of 
Students 
lf :: 20 
a 
7 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
20 
15 
15 
15 
10 
TABLE 4 
STUDENT'S OPm! ONS REGARDING FAC1'0RS vJIU CH IDNDERED THEM IN 
. MEETING BASIC NEEDs 
l'a.ctor · Basic Need :Nu.mber of Per cent 
Students of 
fiiabilith to 
li ~ .·~ . Students 
Learning 
establis good Intellectual 
rapport Emot:t ona.J. ll 55 
Patient's condition Learning 
I n teUectual · 7 35 
l-ien tal retardation Learning 2 10 
Need not expressed :tnteg:toative 2 10 
Insufficient time, Learn.it>,g 
Intellectual l 
Dif ficulty in family 
contacts Learning l 
' 
I nability to establish good rapport was mentioned by 
fifty five per cent ot the interviewees as being a major f'actor 
in the inability to meat all ot the learning., intellectual or 
emotional needs of the patient. The patient's oondi tion was 
mentioned PY th;i.rty five per cent or the students as a facto~ 
in their ina bill ty to meet the patient's. learning and intellec-
tual needs. In the majority o:t cases the patient was consider-
ed to be too seriously i 'll at the time the care was given, and 
nursing efforts were concan trated mainly in the attempt to meet 
the patien t 1 s physical and therapetttic needs. . Of the six fac-
tors mentioned which in the opinicn of th.e students prevented 
the meeting of the patienti s needs, the learning need was men-
tioned most frequently as a specific need llhich could not be 
met. or interest in ~able 4 is the non.appearance of those 
needs Which received the highest .mean scores and ranks, namely 
the physical, emotional, socio-econo!llic and ther.apeutic. In 
contrast; Table 3, except ~en all needs are specified as met, 
lists the needs 'Which received the highest score and rank,. with 
the exception or the learning need, which ranked fifth, 
Prolonged contact with the patient, and the establishment 
of good rapport and relationships With the patient were con-
sidered by forty per cent or the interviewees to be major fac-
tors 1n their ability to meet all of the patient's basic needs. 
( See Table 3) Conferences 'With the doctor were mentioned by 
thirty five per cent of the interviewees, as a f'actor which in-
creased their ability to meet the patient• s socio ... economie and 
the-rapeutic needs. Con erences w:t th the clinical. instructor 
were limited to being a fa.ctor in meeting the patient 's physical 
needs, tweney per cent or t he students mentioning this in the 
interview. 
Only one student felt the patient-care conference aided 
her in the understanding ot the patient.•s total needs. Since · .. 
t he main objective or a pati ent-care conference is to aid the 
student in seeing the indi vidual patient. in. a comprehensive 
plrot of care, this i tem is rather· puzzling in that more students 
did not men t:i.on 1 t as a factor in increasing their ability to 
meet the patient1 s needs. 
ANALYSIS OF CARE STUDII~S JroR SPECl~ I C Rmi.ABI Lr.rATIVE ASPECTS 01? 
NURSING 
Each nursing care study was examined for the frequency of 
the inclusion of the specific rehabilitative aspeets of nursing 
care. Table 5 ·contains the frequency of :recognition by the 
students of these aspects . 
In order of rank; it is interesting to note that aspect 
number one, ltlhich is concerned with tbe preventive and supportive 
aspects of nursing, is f'il'st and is included in eighty one per 
cent of the care studies. This aspect is related primarily to 
the ability to meet the physical needs o:r patients. It will be 
recalled that the physical needs received the highest mean score 
of t he seven basic needs . The rehabilitative aspec.ts which com-
prise this category are intimntely and closely related to the 
degree and ability with which the physical needs ot patients 
are met. 
Aspect number three, ~ich is concerned wlth the need ani 
the provl s ion for continuity of care, and the eommunity resources 
available after discharge; is incl. uded 1n forty nine or fifty 
seven per cent of the care s tu.die s. 'This appears to be a some-
what low rating. A f actor to be considered is that eleven pa-
tients at the- time of study were seri ously ill and definitive 
plans f'or their discharge could not be made. A variety of com-
munity resourc~s and agencies '"ere named. These included visi-
ting nurse association, rehabilitation centers, Alcoholics Ano-
nymous, various veteran's services, hospitals f or the chronically 
and te'tminally ill, and nursing homes. 
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Fifty per cent of ·the care studies included aspect mnnber 
i'i ve, the third in rank order. This aspect is concerned w1 th 
the recognition of t he nurset.s role tor the coordination of plans 
.for tho patient• s dischal'get including pa.rticipntion in the 
inter-agency reterr.:..l plan. All ·of the studies Which included 
tbis aspect elo.bora:t.ed on the vi tal role of t he fruuily in the 
rehabilita tion program both before and after the patient's d-s-
charge. 
Aspect number t lro, the recognition or the contributions 
of other professional personnel., including the physiotherapist, 
the occupational therapist, the social \VOrker, the vocationc.l 
counselor and the speech therapist, ranks fourth. Thi:rty seven 
per cen t of the studies mads reference to this specific rehabi-
lita tive aspect. 
The social \>JOrker was the professional worker nost f re-
quently mentioned as a contribltor to the comprehensiveness of' 
patient care. This might be attributed to the fact that oppor-
tunity for contact a nd exchange of information With this _ ro-
fessional 1:.0rker is frequently and co:t1ven:I.ently brought about on 
the hoopi t al .. :ard setting • 
. The speech therapist was ~entio;.1ed tWice, once in con-
junction \rlth a p•tien t i:,bo had had a laryngectomy a:OO once i.n 
reference to a patient who had had a radical neCk dissection. 
The services of a speech therapist were not mentioned in con-
junction v.t th fOUl' patients whose dia "nosis was cerebral vascular 
accident ~lith manifestations of aphasia. 'l'his l ack o:f inclusion 
. ~ABLE ' 
RAt'H{ ORDER OF FREQ'UE!-iCY OF RF.COGNITION BY S.TUDii!NTS Olk' THE SPECI-
. I•'IC REH.ABILXTATIVE ASPECTS OF lWRSiliG CARE 
Sp c!:r:ic Rehabfutative 
Aspect 
Recognition of Aspect ina 
Medical .Surgical Total Yer 
Studies tudies Cent 
reven£!ve ar~ Suppor~ive 
aspects of nursing 
N : 42 N : l:t-2 
Recognition of need and 
pro\ris;o>;l for .contintU. ty 
.ot· care 
Recognition or ~se•s role 
in coordine tion or plans for 
discharge .. inter ... ageney 
rei'arrnl, etc. 
21 
17 
Recogni tion or contributi.ons 
of other professional personnel 10 
Recognition of services of 
hospi t ol follow~ up out ... pat.iert t 
department, ~or Clinic, 
p}ly'nical. medic~ne 17 
Encouragement or the patient 
to nelp himself 1n attaining 6 
ma.x:t.mum independence 
30 
28 
21 
11 
16 
68 
31 
22 
------------------------------
37 
33 
1 
2 
3 
4 
of t e spe ~ ch ther api sJ· in tho plo..n. of care .J:Ol .. t1e l c.st named 
patients might be attributed to the practice o:f t he po.rticu.l r 
modice.l o · "irice ...,Thi cl:l docs not utilizs th services of a speech 
t he.l:a i st . ,fost patients. with .aphasia wno are discharged :fl.'Om 
t his medical s ervlce are referred for therapy at another hospi-
tal 1· ~ch provides this par t i cuJ.ar ;r;•eha'bilitat:tvc senTicc. 
The physical th£lrap1~ri; was inclllded twice in the c::1re 
studi s 1 both times in conjunction l>rl.th the therapy plan for 
pati®ts l'"ollO\d.ng a. cer~bral vasCUlar accident. A physical 
medicine depart"illent is a part of the hospital services but o.t 
tho time t e studies were Wl"i ttcn this service t·ras not being ex-
tensivel y use by the par tiCUlar medicaJ. service. In th total 
rehabilita tion program f r any pat ient, t he team of 'tlr'Ol'lters ca..YJ. 
progress only as far as the medicru.. nutboritios wlll porrait, ,or 
it i s they 'Hho assume the responsibility for the direction of the 
plan o£ care. As the medical staff increa~es the utilization of 
special services, thEJ student nurse may be able to develop a 
more e.c-u.te a-t· areness o:f' the functions of t.he physiotherapist in 
t he total. progr mn in the medical and stirgical setting. 
The oeC'Ilpa.tionol therapist and the vocational counselor 
were included once in reViewing the plans for the discharge of a 
patient to a local rehabilitation center. '.rhe low incidence of 
the inclusion of the se l ast naLJ.ed members or the team might be 
attributed to the f act that their services are not an integral 
part of the sel~ce provided by the hospital, which is gGared 
primarJ.lY for the care and treatment of tbe a cutely ill patie. t . 
• 
In addition, sii ce m9.1:"1Y o:r tl o lJat'lcu.· s were "'CU ely ill a the 
tin - the studios were ·Jl'i ·ten , tie plans for· futur em oym t 
a:y ve ho.d to e do:rer~ed until stabilization :t t e a tien t* s 
condi im1 occtu~:ed. 
'!' 1irty tlu' e. per cent of th studios shoued cognizcmc 
o:r t he serv·· os o t o follo .,- ... u:p out-patient dcpa..L t! e t, tho 
t uner clinic ·Ol' the hospital pbysical med.ic:i.ne department • 
Tber~ al~c n fib~lres or inform@tion immediately available tor 
thiz s·Gt.ldy a.::. to t he nUQber of at:Lcnts ro · the particulaz 
edicoJ. and swrgical wards o ~rould ordinarily be rei"el'l'ed to 
v "' Se ::::·r--ices" Tlra.s,. o dei'in~te conclusions etm be dra1m from 
this figure .• 
The sixth and last basic as.pect in rank .order is p1 .. e""en t 
in bv-ent r ..,1:;~ pe_~ cent O.!..' the care studies. ~his aspect is con-
ce_ned -rl t h the nurse• .s encou,ragemen t of the patient to help 
hinselt totr.ard attaiP~ maximum independence. A major factor 
to consider in regard to the small percentage of care studies 
in · icll this a$l)ect appeared is the diagnoses and conditions of 
the pnti ents at the time the stUdies· were wtitten. Sixteen 
patients had a diagnosis of myocardial infarction or congestive 
heart disease, condi ti. -1s in 'mich the major responsibility o:r 
the n'UI'se is to spare the patient roty 'Ul'i:raecessa.ry motion or ex-
ertion. Six patients were either unconscious or disorian ted at 
the time of study, and , therefore, ·tbe nurse was unable to irl.i· 
t ia to a prograra 1.1hich l-10uld ultimateJ.y lead to ma.x:i.I:rum sel:f.-help 
and independence on t he part o . the patient. 
The numbar of care ·studi~s i n which these specific as-
pects were identified appenrs to be somewhat low. The conditions 
o:t t ho patients might be the major contributing f actor. !:my ot 
the pati onts at the time or .study were. acutely 111 and def'inite 
pl ans :for discharge or reha.htlitation were still in doubt. 
RESULTS OF THE ntTERVmi 
Analysis of the data obtained 1n the focused intel'View 
is basoo on the purpose of the interview, namely to gain data to 
test t he hypothesis that students 'Whose eare studies contained 
a good awnraness and degree ot integration ot the basic aspects 
of rehabilitation diftered in certain respects from the students 
'Whose care studies showed a liln1ted degree of integration of 
these aspects. Hereafter; in the presentation of data the 
students in the group shoWing a· high degree of integration Will 
be :referred to as Group I, nnd students 'Whose care studies indi-
ca ted a liLtlted a"rarene.ss of tbe patient's basic needs will be 
kno'tnt as Group II~ The students in Group I hnd mean scores o:f 
2.5 or hiehe~ and had included :four or more or the specif'ic re-
habilitative aspects i n tbe care study; the students in Group 
II had 1- ean scores of 1.5 o:r lolrer am had included three or 
less of the speci "'ic rebabili tative aspects in their studies. 
It will be recalled that the hypothesis ccn ta.ined :four 
specif'i .c parts. Findings an each ot these '<-d.+l be discussed. 
Part I 
Student s in Group I selected the patient for study from 
a patient .. centered point o! view and students in Group II were 
primarily motivated by a diseas~ ... centered focus 1n the selection 
of tbe patient. 
In or-der to gn:t..n data to test thi.s part O:f the hypothesis 
t,he interviel'rees W(lre · asked the folloWing question• '"t1hy did 
you select (name pat i ent.) f'or your nursing care studyitt Table 
6 indicates the types of response made by the t\ro groups. 
TABLE 6 
MOTIVATION OF STUDID:rTS IN SELECTION OF PATIENT FOR CARE STUDY 
droup I 
Group II 
Pa ti ent...Cente:red Dis ease-Ceri tEtrad· 
· ~ 
3 
BOth . Patient 
alld Disease 
Centered 
2 
2 
Examples of patient .. eente:ted responses are as f'ollo;·rsa 
"I felt I could help him the most. He \~'as an immigrant -
my gra.ndf':ather was too. Because of this ! felt I could under-
stand the different customs. Be '\iTQs old-fashioned like w 
grandparents and he was afraid of' hospitals ... the sa"lle as mine 
would be • • ••• I :r.elt sorry for him as he was the on.J.y 
older man in a l'QOm. With young.er pa.ti<nts. He was for the most 
part ignored by the:m." 
Another student made this oommentt 
"He vtas a ehallenge to me. He came to t.OO ward wl th a 
pre-diagnosed parsonali ty ... •not a good patient'. I overheard 
a graduate nurse from t L e ward w.hs:re he 1·ra.s transferred say he 
"t~Jas ·•repulsi ·ret. I wanted t o try to help the pat ient an best I 
could .. Hay be he wasn't as bad a s they said. u 
Examples of disease-centered responses follow• 
'~Jell, I took care of four patients while I was on Medi-
cal 4.. 'lwo of them '\Tere selected by other students, the other 
one was not -worthwhile ... she was in mainJ.y' for senility - and 
so 1-Ir s. C., was the only one le f't. I got 1n teres ted in Hodgkin t s . 
Disea se.n 
One student made this comment.: "Disea se was so different 
and unusual, something I d:t dn·' t know much about •" 
Another comment ed tbusl 
"I scrubbed 1n on the ease the last week I was in the 
O.R. and I was interested in the surgical procedures ... for 
e:xample , wangensteen drainage ;;md tha t special gall bladder 
drainage app tU'a tus they had rieged up . n 
An example of a pat ient.centered and a disease-centered 
response is as f ollO\i Sl · 
rtl·Iell, I was interes ted in the final diagnosis, and I had 
him for a patient most of the time. When I got to lmow him 
better , I f ound him · to be .. a ohaUenge, especi ally because of the 
ment al aspects. lie 'Was very depressed a t :firs t~ and X f ound I 
gained. a good d~al of satisfaction in helping him accept his 
illness.u 
On the basis o! the data obtained, thel'e is evidence tbnt 
students in Group I were lllOre apt to approach the care study 
from a pat i ent-centered vi ew than s.t uden ts 1n Group II. A Chi-
square on the t_~ble ' ·ras not sien1.ficant but t he t rend is -tn the 
right directj.on. 
Part II 
It was hypothesized that students in Group I were ass·gned 
to the patient for a longer period o:r t:i.me. than students 1n Group 
II. To obtain data to test this part of the hypothesis the in-
terviewees were asked t.he rollow:tng questions: 11For what period 
of time did you give comprehensive .nursing care to (name patient)? 
Was the period of time long enough for you to administer to taJ. 
01~ comprebensi r,re CO.l"e?ti 
students in Group X ba~ a. time range of zero to t\-renty 
one days in assignment to a patient.. The average length of time 
devoted to the comprehensive care at the patient was 8.1 days. 
The student 1d.th no days of care had not actually been assigned 
to the patient about whom she ,.,rote the study but '\-tas 111nter• 
e s ted in Mrs. A as she had terrdnal carcinoma and she lmm-1 it. 
I u :_.:ed to taJ.k m.. th her a lot about how she f'el t about it and 
what it meant to her and her family . She was qt.rl.te independent 
and attended to her ow. physical needs. \<That she really needed 
was .someone to talk to - emotional support - and I had time to 
give :tt." 
Students in Group II had a time range of three to t'\·renty 
one days in assignment to the patient selected tor the care 
study • . The avm"age length of time of assignment to the pat1e..11t 
for these students '\'las ten days. 
Eight students in both groups felt that the time assigned 
~., 
~...~ · 
was sufficiently long for the admir~strution or coruprelensivc 
. '"ursing care,. wbile ~70 in each gro1t0 felt tha.t more t ime \rouJ.d 
ha-re been helpful., The stud.E!tlts in Group I who aesil."ed n1ore 
time .-er e concerned \'rl th the problems relating to mor e f'u.ll y 
v.ndorstanding and meet:Lng the needs of tho indivi laJ. atient . 
Th~ students in Group II desired more time in order to l aa.rn 
mol:'e .about certain apparatu.s, f . e ., suction type drainabe . It 
is intelosti ng to note that. t he students who wished more time 
had been assi gned to the patient tor periods ranging f rom seven 
days to fourteen days, while those students who had been assigned 
to the pa.tien t from zero to six da.ys felt ·that this period o:f 
time was adequate. 
These :findings indicate tha. t there is no appreciable dif.., 
t erence between the groups in the leneth of time assioned to the 
patient and the ability to meet and ~ecognizo t he patient's 
basic needs . 
Part III 
I t 'ifas hypothesized that students in Group I 1:10uJ.d score 
higher• in the frequency of communications With resOUl"ce personnel 
than students in Group I I . 
Table 7 includes the findings obtained in response to the 
questionsJ ''To ~~mat extent did you .make an attempt to contact 
resource personnel or talk w.1 th than about any special concern 
;you may ba ve had abou.~ (name patient)? Who '11ere t he persons you 
c::ontacted?ii 
TABLE 7 
COl· ·iUNI~TlOIIfS \'liTH RESOURCE PERSONNEL BY' STUDENTS 
Personnel Group I firoup II 
lf - .10 N - 10 
-
... 
Doctor 8 r · 11 9 
Clinical Instroctor 8 6 
Soct al orker 4. 0 
Head lfu:rse 3 3 
Dietician 2 0 
Chaplcdn 2 0 
1-ied.ical Student 2 0 
Speech Tberupist 1 0 
Stnf'f Nurse 3 l 
Group I sbm'ls a total of thirty three contacts with nine 
different categories of personnel. Group II made nineteen con-
tacts 'With four different categories of personnel. 
Students 1n Group l made contact 'With some personnel 'WhO 
are not frequently loca ted on the. hospital wttrd, whereas Group 
II contacts ar.e those ensUy accessible on the hospital ward . 
or speci al. interest to the investigator is the relatively 
small numbe1 .. ot students in both groups who communicated w1 th tbe 
head nw.,se in relation to getting help or information in adminis-
tering nursing care. The head .nurse in view of tbe position she 
occupies is the key person between the patient and the hospi.tal, 
betw·een the doctor and the patient and his family, ani bet,v-een 
;~~ 
the student and the patient and th~ eommunity.l It: is logical 
and reasonable, then, that she is one of the most important 
sOUl."ees ot inf'orrlation to the young student nurse.. Sone ex .. 
plo.ra.tory qu.estions were asked or the group end the answers e11 ... 
cited 'Jere t hat t the head nur:Je on one divlsion t-Tas not t!!pproach-
able; the clinical instructor or doctor '\-terc able to supply the 
needed Lntormation or helP• 
Those finclings indicate that there is a marlced r9l.atia."l. ... 
ship between the o.bili ty to meet the pa tient• s !lGed$ :md the 
amount of ex.plora tion and .comm:unication \lh.ieh take~ place on the 
part o.f the nurse • 
. Pntt tv 
It was hypothesized that contact with the paf;j,ent• s fami-
ly w 1ld ccntribt:tte to a gre ter at1areness and reco~tion of' 
tbe patient ' s basic needs. 
The following data were obtained in response to the ques-
tions l ''Here you acquainted W.1 th the patient ' s faznily? How 
well did you get to know the, tamily?.•' · 
StudEnts in GJ?OUP I reve led a ranee of zero to ten con-
tacts ttith the patie&ts family and a total ot thirty four con-
tacts. Three students had no contact with tbe family as the 
patients had no lmow re~ativ2s or friends. .Alrlost all of the 
eontac ts vl. th the family took pla ce during re3u.1ar ho spi tn1 
visitine hours. :?our ..1t ldtimtS in this croup expressed the 
! Jensen, Debo;-ah , Pi=i:Mii?&ef? .m,ig_Practice or Cl1nica.l Innt;:p.e.t-£>)l~ :;>. 41, · 
opinion that it lro'Uld. b~ more helpful if visiting hour time 
were kept . f r ee from <P..asse.s in order to in.crease the s.tu.dent1 s 
opporvJ.nity to meet and talk with the patient •·s family . 
In Group I:C the range of contact With the tamily Has 
ze .. ·o to six. 'r.J:u:ec students had not. had any cont act d. one 
student .h:;,.d six. Tie t~tal 1lU:mbe~ of' family cont acts was t \·1entY 
two . ~,10 students in thi~ group s-pontaneously re "~arke t · t ther 
had been handicapped i n ~'Y underst<--:nding t he socio ... e conomi c 
needs because ti1ey had not met the ! anily., 
It is evident then that increased. t"ronily cont act to sO:!le 
degroe is relutet1 to the ability to underst&"'lcl ·the pe,t:.E>.nt i s 
basic needs. 
In suromary, Group I differs fro~l Gro· J I I iz."1 the follow-
ing res-.occt~ • The· m.otivat~on of t he students for t .he ;_:election 
o£ the patient in Group I is more f r equently patient-cent red 
thnn diseuse- centered; the number or contacts lri th resource 
perso~nel is great er f or Group X; and the nutiber of contacts 
wi th the patient ''.s f o:m.ily i s more freqUent tor Group I. ~here 
is no appreciabl e diffe::;;"ence between the tHo z.r oups i n relation 
to t;l e length of time .... ssigned to e.n i nd11ridual pa.ti.ent. 
EXPLORATIOll OF 'lliE STUDEJIT1S OPDTIOlW REGARD!nG mE NURSnlG CARE 
ST Y AS A LEARlJJlfG EXPf~R . ENCE 
At tbe time of the focuse i ntamou t-H~ in esti a tor a s 
in"Gel"e s tetl i n .e.::::plol~L"lg tho students• feelings abcn t the value 
of t!I·:U;i...YJg a ca:.,e stuc y o.o o lonm:ing experience~ 
exploratory na·eure this data will be ~eported !or the conbined 
group·s. Ii'ourteen of the twenty interviwees felt that the 
tvriting of a care stuqy was a good leal~ing eA~erience~ six relt 
i .t . was o£ negligible value. 
Eight atude11ts fel t that the t\Ti til1g o:f' a care study eave 
tbetl an opport'Ul1ity to develop some skills :tn research; eigh 
f'elt thnt it made t H~n more aware of the needs to be net; three 
stated tha it o.id{;Jd them in the analysis and evaluatio.~.l of their 
nursing rc; and two .a:el t that; tle rrit:lng of a ca.1 .. e study 
aide tJ1e.m 1 . ~ne o:rganizat:~.on of' thought. 
T e com::Jen·ts of the silt students ,.Jbo :t. elt that the t·Jriting 
£ a care "'tudy contributed little or vru.ue as a l earnino c2r-
P*'rience a.1 ... e as ··ollo 1st 
"Th y should not :1 m. de :lu t;o such 
day ex:tXJrience tdth t4: e p :::t t · ent mean~ mot .. e than whc.t is do rn on 
pap -r . I di.c not like t h outl i.l1e ••• t oo .u-uch on t ext bo k 
:pictm.•e nll£1 too little emphasis on il'ldividual as-)ec ts o:r ca·"c ." 
ttA 1 or 1 cal~e study JOuJ.d laVe been better· • • • l ess f 
a g.tind ••• una less apt t .o p t i 't off m til t e 1 st m te ." 
ur . . ve i:. hurd t i -:--e Ul--iting thing~ .. ::::'0~' exa pl ' I . as 
a:::o e of :.u .... s . B' s nco s .. • • she ce- tainly Pl~osen ted cno q 1 
probl .. . • • • Olld I ' surp is 
didn • t ;:,C c -t:~ ideo. .... cross 
e.~. .. _ ross 
rs: ecifJ. m: ojecto suer a.s ._!"1 -·· ng one c:. spec·t, o... xn.T.l 0 
patient tea.c ing, 110ul.a prove more · a.luabl e .. " 
"Silly to have to vttite ~mat · you }'l..ave already done and 
are a:t:J-are or, an tb e ·instructor is aun..re of' , too . ! oel it 
bcne:i ts t1e inntru.ctor Jore ~ s sh c n une it as o. c:ms of 
evalu.a t·• on. tt 
nO!'o.l 7 bettor "h[.'ll. ,..,.,itten . It's fru .. :t a ti1 .. .t.o 1<n·i eon 
t in&'> I L 0 T nnd the ·~ ... ~motor lmous . 1 ot a cl c2len -'e , . I 
Tbos negative cor.t':11cn.t;s re signiticant in t 1at ' ey p int 
ott tho need to ~~rti~ the \IT!'iting of a c .rc stud more intere .. :ting 
a:-: ere". tiv .• U!' s tuc1. €n s Jho f ol t tb£. t the ··~ri ting o · G CG..:r'e 
gui o n.s being too ri6 id a..."ld :.rould have '>referred to d:e el p 
outJ.i..no over- · p 1as.:zed t . 0 insi .ni::'ican t 1eta.ils; 
... ., . , ... .. • .. .!- L 
· \1...J..Se . _ · r s_.a.l' · :;'l.rn , ~.~ ~1e 
~eco lllg or &dmission t pe_ature, 
)e of c, : _ \Te fa "i e l oy t 1e vi · 1 
signs dtreinQ acute illness , laborato..:sy tests, 011 
d:l.scusslon oZ ·tk e ·1sease condi ·clo·1 . 
CHAPTER V 
S'Ol-fi.1ARY, CDriCLUSION S A~'D REC01.1MENDATI ONS 
SUl.fi1ARY 
Th · s s t ~ y , in lin. ·rl.th t e ptL_ ose o~ the investigator 
to pr v de fo mor e extensive integrat: on of t he basic asp cts 
of r~c a i l.:. t at:lon i n a basic collegiate medical and surgical : ro•. 
gram, hns bee1 undertcka'tl i.."l order to measure to ~1at extent 
t· ese prir ciplos a:.o intcer~t d at present in tbe nrogr run . It 
··r"'s lOILCI. ~ a t ~s an · t.tc01 e of th:ls study the pf\rticular 
s trenc:. t .~.s and ,, ea_'tffiesses mi?.J!t be po:tnted ottt and rec nunenda-
tiOY s .de :ror tuture 1111plementation. Eighty four medj.cal and 
sursical tm.:rsi:ng cnre studios lJritton by f'ol'ty tlm basic colle-
gi ate s dents cr read r~ ·d :t~ted for the degree in ·u~.ich tl e 
l"' . :ha~ ili · ~:: t~ve cor1ponents o£ nursing ca1~e appeared. The resuJ.ts 
0 ... t .e evcluo.~io· ~ of the cott dies Tel"e OO"ther 'tltilized in order 
to ·eHt t ()hypothesis that eerta!n differences exist bet een 
ts 't'rhose care sttRlies i:r~cluded a good a ·:areness and 
unde_ stru" ·~n" of' t~1e basic asp~cts of reh bilitation, d those 
t fho;:;c c<..:"e ~ tuc1ies i ltlicated a limited a'\·mre .~.ess of thene t'.S ec t s. 
Sev~1 b~sic needs rnre identified as basic components or 
reh' bilit<1 tlon . These __ eed.s a:i. .. e the pbynical, emoti onal , socio-
economic th r~ eu't;c , intellectunl; leaming an inte rat:tve . 
ci~" sp oci_ ic r c;uu J.l i t nt1.ve aspects of nursing ·.Jhich ~re 
311 in ..... ~r 1 ~~~ t of: t c "l ove · lent··.o:ned needs \fe:re also identi.;. 
f ied. ~L .so f-' _ ecif:...c an:}ects ~.re t (1 ) the preventive and sun-
portiv~ a spects o~ lU.ll'sing ; {2 ) r~cogni~~on of tho contr · 'l.JL'!.tion 
59"~ 
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o.r ot :1er f'ession aJ.. ' . · I -
( 3 ) roco0 __ • '·i o~ .. of the ne d <;nd pr·ov:tsi n :f"or conti rr ti-cy of 
cn... .. o, il: clu in~, t 10 c-o ·, ...• mi t y l"'ef;O U"'Ces t~v ... ,.:tlx~·b._o ·o t .. e p tient 
-~ft ·;l' i>:.> h!'·r 5 c:.. · ('.) reco ni :io:.1 o:: tbc se .. .:ices of t: e ... os·'1 · -
t ul .l Oll ·.:- p 1t - at:.m. t d.ep· r bi.cnt, tt1"' o:. .. elL ic r ~., zic _ 
r di c ·in ( r'). r ecoenit · o::r ol he nu.rse1 c e 
:.;.l ans for t~18 pat:icnt •s 'lise~· _gc, · ... cl .L g 
part:::.ci.·" ' t·' oo. in tt1e in.ter-~ g · ··cy eefol.'l'al sys·te···l '·m '- : e co p ... 
r~tion o "' e fa::tly; !1"1.' ( o) el C01.1l"'r.Le-1Cnt of-: . . >~t:;_· nt to 
t·el.!! :1·i ·rseli ::.: at "'·· n . .~..ng nwd nn; :l :.n lle:Jen r.:nc<:. . 
a~pcc'i:;c ·Jhtcl nrc ...;onsi ereu a pal .. t of ·- 1.e ... ;e needs trer pr · c n .-
3iX. c ll eaeue s 1-Jl-o c unc .. 1'.:. ed ui. t - t, ... e 
p;r s -·nt . 
O:i G· C l _. · GC • mcrm sco· e ·u o e c:·:.J.i'10c1 f.01" ca.c ~tu -y 1d a 
T. o s . ci::'ic .r e la.Jil.:>ta i re ~.:~ ..., ccts of c .:. e :e _•c 
1c .e~. ti:t:: .. o .. ..,. ;; d~l end t 1e 
act a .... o .. m ·_·:to .. o<l n ·'.:;he eigi ty -=- u::· stu ics 
1:-.as 
check '\tas cone on t -Tellt"" care s ,;u :!.e"" , .... e ... 
l ee ted 
61. 
1rl th tha t of t he investignt.or averaged ninety fotU" per cent. 
Tt·ronty students were selected for a focused interview. 
Data from the inte1~1ews were collected to gain additional infor-
mation regardLng the ~actors ~mich in the students ' opir~on 
eithel" enhanced or prevented their ability to meet the pntient • s 
basi c needs. I n addi tion, data were obtained through this medium 
. i n o-dor to test the hypothesis t .bat the students whose care 
studies sho"t-red n good reco.gn.ition of the pntient ' s basic need 
differed. from those ·whose studies did not in the following res-
pects& 
1. Motivation in the selection of the patient for care 
stu..dy was a. patient-centered approach versu.s t he disease-centered 
f'ocus . 
2. Length o.f time assigned to adm:tni · ter comprebensi ve 
nursing care to the patient . 
3. The number of C011taets 'With resource 'P rsonnel . 
4. The number of con·tacts with the patient ' s family. 
One .group of ten students selected for intervie·dng had 
a mean score of 2.5 or higher, and had included to'Ur o:r t he six 
specific rehabilitative aspects in their care study. The second 
group of i nterviewees consisted of ton students 't.rbo ba.d a. mean 
score of 1.5 or lower and had included three or less of tho 
specific rehabilitative aspects 1n the nursing care study. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Analysis of the eighty four nursing care studies revealed 
t hat t he ability o:t' tho students to :recognize and meet the pa-
tient is :physical needs received the highest mean score of 2. 41+.; 
t he socio-economic need ranlted second tdth . a mean score of 2 . 41; 
t he omot ionol, third, 'With a score of 2.35; and the therapeutic 
't1as f ourth, having a mean score of 2·.32. \!hen the scores attain-
ed in t he ability to integrate am recogni~e these needs in the 
nursing care stt1dy are comparoo llith t he highest possible score 
of 3 .0, t hm the se needs may be sai d to be most successfully 
i nt egrated in t he med..ical nnd surgi cal curriculum at X School 
oi' Nursing. 
The leaming needsof patimts received a meon score of 
2.06. In the focused interview, !actors which were recognized 
by the student as preventing them from meeting this need were 
most frequently mentioned •. The condition of the 1')atient at the 
time that· comprehensive ea·re wa.s being administered accounted 
for t he majority o_f the reasons why t he learning needs of the 
patient could not be met. 
Tbe ability of students to recognize and meet the intel-
lectual needs of the patient l'ras sixth in rank order with a mean 
score o:t' 1.95. Data obtained in the tocused interview revealed 
that sorae o ·, the stude11ts were not able to meet this need pri-
marily because of t he acutely ill conditions of the patients . 
The integrative needs of the patient received a mean score 
of 1.57 ranking seventh and last. 'l!his last 'i{O.S a surprising 
finding l-Jhen vie\·red froL.t the standpoint of the background. and 
lmovledge in philosophy and theology of this particu.J.o.r group of 
studEmts. Is it a possibility that the integrative needs of pa-
tients are mterp1:cted by the students as concerned m rely w.l.th 
specific religioUs needs rather tl~ in· a broader sense that in-
vol ves those intangibles concel"ned With a philosophy of llfe and 
the c.esta.etics? 
The specific rehabilitative aspects in order or rarat or 
freqUency in reco eni t1011 in t ~ care studies are as follows a 
1. The preventive and supportive aspects of nursing 
(Aspect Uo. 1). 
2. Recognition o:f the need for and the provision ::or 
continuity of' care, includ::.ng the QOmmunity :resoUl'ces available 
to the pn ient (Aspect No. 3). 
3. Recognition of the Il'tll:'se• s role in the coordination 
of' plnns for the pQ. t ient 1,s discharge, including participation in 
the inter-agene,y referral s.ystem and the cooperation of the 
family (Aspect No. 5). 
4. Reco~~tion of the contributions of otr~r professional 
personnel who :tom tbe health team !"' the soci al wr ~er, the pby .... 
sical therapist, the speech t era.pis.t, t~ vocational counselor, 
etc, (Aspect No . 2). 
~. Recognition of thG services ot the hospital fo:!.lovr-up 
out-patient departmm t, 'blmor clinic, or physical medicine de-
partment. (Aspect No. 4) • 
6 11 Encouragement ot tm pationt to .help himself in the 
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attainraont of max-lmum :lndepandenca (Aspect lto. 6). 
The ana:cy"eis of the care studies .reveals areas of strength 
in the ability of $t'Lnents to r11eet the physical, therapeutic, 
socio ... economic and anot:1ona1 needs or pati ent s . \!leak areas 
apparently lie in tho ability to meet the patient's learning, 
intellectual and integrative needs~ 
The chief o.rea of strength in the spe¢1fic rehabilitative, 
aspects of nursing appear to be in the preventive and supportive 
aspects . Tne frequency in w·}lich the remaining .five aspects ap-
peared in t he ca1 .. c study ltas relatively 101·1· A possible factor 
contributing to the low f:requt;mcy of recognition of the specifie 
rehabil . tative aspects numbered tt-10,. three, five ~d six might 
.be at-t"ributec1 to the a.cutely ill conditi ons or some of the pa-
tients selected by the studontD. The remaining weok area is in 
the recognition of the contributions of other professional per-
sonnel. 
The focused :t.ntel~vie'H 'W1 th tlranty selected students re-
vealed datn that suggest there is some degree of relationship be-
tween the students t-tho .reccl;ved a high s·core in the ability to 
neot t e patient•s needs and who had a pati ent-centered approach 
to the selection of the patient for6 stu.dy . Those rece .. ving a low 
mean score '\vere more apt to approach the care stv.dy fl"O:m a dis-
ease- centered focus . There \-Tas no relationship between hic.h c.nd 
low score:m in length of time· assigned to the c~re of the :pa tient. 
The h gh scorers conmr~.m.icated more frequently with resource pEn·-
sonnel; ootb in n'tlt!ber of cornrm.mice~tions and differe..Ylt ·types of 
65. 
wm:·kers, than those \tho had low mean scores in the ability to 
recognize or :meet the patient's basic needs. Students obtaining 
high mean scores in the attainment of the pa.tim t ' "" basic needs 
al so shol;ed greater extent .o£ contact with the ·patient's family 
than those with low mean scores. 
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RECO ·lltB!IDATIOl!S 
Reeownenda.tions ind:ica·:;ed by ·tho genersJ. f~..dings are as 
follo s t 
· 1. Futt'!l'e a.ssi~<mts to patients be 111~.de so tha t the 
stud.onts '\'lill be bet tel" able to .meet the patient • s integrative , 
intellectual enG l ea . .:-ni..'Ylg needs. 
2. Incl"eascd. utilization or the p)lysiCcll ther ... _ ist , voca-
tiO~l ! 1 counsel~ and speech the~al)is ·t in the clinio· .1 teachin 
probrar.1 during the period ot t ime the studies are being 1·n.>itten 
in ord·e-· to focus upon the cr..Jntrioot i ons o;t these ..t1emb~rs of the 
health tea..n. 
3. Assig11.raents be e.!.'r.anged so that students mo.y partici -
pat e to a greater extent , within . the .frronewol"l~ of the poll:cies 
of the insti ~tion, in tha 1ntar - .agency r eferral J)lan. 
lt. Fi eld trips to rehabilit;ation centers and other com-
munity agencies be placed during t he second phase or the bo '~­
prellens::.ve Ledical and sv.rgical te~ching pt·ogratn as well a.s in 
'the f'irst . 
S• Th~ clinicnl nu:rsing care study guide be reVised in 
ot*der ·nat st'IJ.dents may be allowed more oppo:t-tunity to f ocus on 
the p~ticulur , roblems presented by a p.atie1t ::md to :roster more 
freedom and crea.tivi ty in expressinG their ideas rath r t l® 
re.lying on a !'.:c;id outline. 
6. That co ._unications betw-een tho s tu.dents and the head 
n~se b . CL"1.courngod as a. means o;f' obtaining gtlidance an inf'orraa. ... 
t:ton r elativG J·o neeting the basic needs of patients . 
6?. 
7• A sirailar method of analysis as empl oyed in this 
study be u-tilized f ox.· tl e evaluation of nursing car e studie s . 
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II \ 22 cancer • nrea.• 3 3 3 , 3 3 3 3•Q '1,3 ... ,,,~ 'It 
3 0 .2 ~ 3 0 2 1•"' .2,3·~·6 .. 21. Cauctr·· ~t 3 .3 3 2 ,) 2 a.~ 'lt3,6 3 
Ca11ee • lav 2 1 1 1 2 2 1•3 ]. 1 
t!Oil 2 3 2 2 0 .1 1•5' 1.6 2 
te~ti(l'l. 2 1 1 a 1 .1 1.1 l 'lt t 2 
1>1c.l:tete~\at;i.on ,2 l 3 1 1 () .l.l 1 1 
~ono • !Qe 3 3 3 I; 2 (.-) ( .. ) a.s .1,3,5.6 It ca.~ .... stomaCh 1 ~ 3 1 (~) ( .. ) 2 
31 ·em._. or Col.t.m 2 '3 .2 3 0 3 2.3 1 .1 
32 ·OOlo•t.ozv 3 2 3 2 2 0 2.1 l 1 
' . 
·- ' 
~-.. '\ . 
33 Abl(lm'nt)..penn.al '3 .f' 3 3 2 3 2 2·"' 3_, .. ,S.6 .. Besectton ,, 
~ tu.4~tdiigh ~tf.\t!On 1 1 l 1 (.-) :(._.) ti.8 i 1 
.3S A'b4oe!SD81 Mi"Jneal 2 2 3 2 1 0 l,lt 1,3,~. 
.. 
2 1,2,~ 3 2 1 2 2 2 .2.0 
.. 
IM-.:tbiuh ktlptttatl® 3 .2 3 3 .3 0 2!0 .1,2,6 3 
38 MiA•thisb .Aqputation 2 2 a 2 2 l. 1•5 3., 2 
2 .2 2 t l. 1 :2 1Jt l -,3,6 3 ' I · o 'leo lleostor:v 2 2 3 2 1 ~ 1.7 0 -~ 
41 !Dol.O$toJar 
.2 3 3 :E 2 ) 1 2··· 8 2,3,s 3 • 
·Ita ;CQloS~ 2 3 2. f '·- 2 3 3 ·2.1 1,6 2 
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Appendix B 
ANALYSIS OF FORTY TWO MEDICAL NURSING; CARE STUDIES t 
··l . ! • 
..... ·, 
17 Brain tumor 3 3 
2 2 l [.!: ~-) _i 2 2.3 1,5 2 
18 Brain tumor 3 (-) 
0 0 
(-) 1.5 1 
3 1 ;·•·.r I ~\ 1 
. .. '_~ ' (_) _.j 
'-' 
.... 
- 3 -----~-· ( -) ~--~1--------- 3 
cular accident • !1 ••. 
J5 Peptic ulcer 2 3 2 2 I 6i "•. - 2 
2.3 1,3 2 
Alcoholism I 9,. .. I 
36 Diabetes 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 
2.8 1,2,3,4,6 5 
Arteriosclerosis 
37 Diabetes 2 3 3 0 2 
2 2.0 1,4 2 2 
Arteriosclerosis 
.1· .i.l t 
3.8 Trichinosis 2 3 3 3 3 -T&t 3 3 
2.8 1,3,4 3 
39 Contractures 3 1 2 1 2 " 3 'i 3 
2.0 1,3 2 
and Derma ti tis 
' I 
4o Duodenal 3 3 3 3i 3 
! 0 2.1 1,3 2 
0 
ulcer 
41 Duodenal 3 3 3 0 3! 3 3 
2 .• , 1,3,4 3 
ulcer , 
lf-2 Duodenal 2 3 2 2 3' 2 l 
2.1 1,3 2 
. 
. 
ulcer 
